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Tuesday Set for Hoover~Roosevelt Debt Conterence~~:~!~:1 
Executives to 
Discuss Two 
Big Questions 

House Committee Takes 
up Slashing of 

Budget 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (AP) -
Deeply engrossed In the federal gov· 
ernment's two great pl'oblem&-war 
debts and a balanced budget-Presl· 
dent Hoover halted momelltarlly to· 
day to ' a£'l'ee by tel ellhone witb 
Presldllllt·elect Roosevelt upon a PD' 
IItically·unparalle led cOllference next 
Tuesday to discuss both subjects. 

Early In the atternoon, the chief 
executive li fted the telephone on bls 
desk to hear from his successor·elect 
In Albany that he would rea.ch Wash. 
IJIgton at 3:30 p.m., next Tuos(\a.y and 
would go directly to the White House. 

Both ootol'e and after the call . the 
White House bu zzed with the effol'ts 
to deal with foreign debtor requests 
tor rellet and to whittle tederal spend· 
Ing to the level of receipts. 

Ambassadors Claudel at France and 
May ot Belgium conferred with Sec· 
retary Stimson on the debt pI'oblem, 
but left the state departmen t report· 
Ing they had received no reply to reo 
quests tor a moratorium extension 
and a review of the debt situation. 

Meanwhile, on Capitol Hm, the 
house appropriations committee be· 
ran Its slashing of the budget. It 
went to work on the treasury-post 
omce money bill, with Chairman 
Byrns predicting all appropriation 
"C<lnslderably less" than the $1,056" 
000,000 given by the last COngreSs. At 
his desk In the executive offices, 
President Hoover considered both 
war debt. and budget In a serl('s of 
conferences with his administration's 
aJdes. 

He had before b1m the latcst treas· 
ury In!ormatlon sholvlng the federal 
deClclt as at Nov. 15 had exceeded 
I7OB,OOO,OOO-wlth expenditures ap· 
proachlng $1,842,000,000 since Jul)' 1. 

Additional tlgures were being 
'amassed by Secretary Mills, mean· 
whlle, to show that although the new 
billion dollar tax bill had brought In 
slightly Increased revenue In October. 
lIS compared with last year, It could 
not bring collections for the quarter 
up to last year's mark. 

The president called In J. Clawson 
Roop, director ot the budget, tor more 
Infol'matJon, and also Secret",,,, Hur· 
ley, who left the WhIte House atter 
an hour, reporting the war depll.l't. 
ment budget "In very satisfactory 
Shape," but with no recommenda· 
tlons for national detense. 

Arms Equality Proposal 
Designed to Satisfy 

Conference 

1)ENEVA, Switzerland, Nov. 17 
(AP)-Grcat Britain made a defi nite 
move to bring Germany bacl{ Into 
the disarmament conference today 
when Sir John Simon, t he British 
foreign secrctary, submitted to the 
confere nce bUI'eau a plall designee 
to satlsty t he German demand for 
arme equality. 

HI, proP08als approa.ohed the 
problem tram an entirely different 
angle from that taken by the 
F,·.nch plan submi t ted last wee ll , 
but the conferees wore hOp ful thO t 
a oomblnatlon of the pl'lnclples of 
both might provide a basi. oli 
~hlch the con terence could re·unlte 
lind proceed toward a disarmament 
treaty. 

Like the French proposal, the 
BI'IUeh contribution was favorablY 
~Ived. Norman Davis, the Am
el'lcan delegate; Augu~to Rosso. for 
Italy, and the other ohler delegatos 
emphasized e8peclally the nece881ty 
for bringing Oermany back to the 
OOn!erence table. 

The B"ltllIh plan tOr solving tile 
equality IMue rest8 lIPon fOllr 
PO)"t •• 

I!ecQnd, the 1)la n )!l'ovldes thtJ.t 
"limitation ot Oennll.ny'! armaments 

(Turn to page 3) 
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HAWKS TO WIN! i Clyde~C.!Hutton Will Head Iowa's Kidnap-Killer 37 STRONG of New York 

. ::u,::::':::::,l R.O.T.C. Regiment for This Year ~:~!~~~:t .H:;:,:,,,r:~:k~:::. S;"~,~~=' 
The signs says so. strong, accompanied by (Joach· 
Yesterday afternoon, Capt. es 0 8!!ie Solem, RoUle Williams, 

[\Iarc Magnussen tossed the old Police Officer's Niece Otto Vogel, ami 8U1 Boelter, 
shOe over his shoulder and Into Forced to Drive trainers and 1I1anagers begha the 
the straw, igniting it, and there- Ilrst leg of their InvlLSloo of 
by bringing the HI~wkeyes luclt for Hours Northwestern at 1 o'clOOk tbls 
In tbelr last game of tbe season. afternoon, embarking In Inter. 

The ceremony, a. tra(lition. urban cars from near old Iowa 
CHTCAOO. Nov. 17 (AP) - A night I I TI UI with COa.ch 08810 Sflem's teams, • led. ley w go to (Jedar 

slgnlfled the end of the prac· of horror lingered In the memory of Rapids, and the.lt'e to Chlcaco. 
. tiee &eason. 80th varsity a nd a girl todaY a8 she recov~I'ed from Pi Epsilon ]'1 has made a.r-
freshman sq uads took part In the tl'eatment 9h underwent al lhe rangements for a. lend·off for 
the rites, as a. handful of fans hands of a ruthless kldna.p·klller who the Hawkeyes as they lea\'e for 
watch6(l from the sidelines. abducted her trom her escort and their last game of the season. 

boasted that he had just killed an· The falll! will gather at 12:50 to 

Winners of 
Junior La,v 
Trial Chosen 

other woman's companion. cheer the squad and wish the 
She was forced to dl'lva her ravish· men luck. 

er about the streets tor hours. 
The girl victim. Lllliam Hen"" 20, 

niece at Deputy Police Commissioner 
J ohn Alcock, described th e ldller as 

I about 20 yel<1'8 old and with all a)l' 
parent grudge Itgnl nst society. 

Theodore C. Hutchison 
Wins First in Law 

Class Trial 

Field officers of the University R.O.T.C. units, and members of the Military Ball committee are 
shown in the above group. From left to right, top row-Saam, Wood ; second row-Clearman, 
Stempel, IIudson; third row, Mitchell, Benincosa, Nelson, Lewis; lower row-Maresh, MacDougall, 
Hutton, Hull, Bodine. 

Police startetl a hunt tonight tor 
James Varecha, 19, described by them 
as a dangerous criminal who escal.ed 
trom the stato 8('hool (01' epileptics 
at Dixon, III. Ills description fitted 
that of the kl1ler, pollee said .. 

Miss Henry. who was held captive 
ror tour hours and twice attacked. 
furnished police with a d scriPtion ot 
him. She '!Lld he threatened to kill 
her and held a pistol against her side. 

In a practice trial to setUe the 
ownership of an estate, Theodore C. 
Hutchinson of Algona was naroed 

Funeral for jTakes Position of Cadet S. S. League 
S d C h Colonel, Chairman T k Ch tu ent ras of Military Ball a es arge fll'st, and Dean W. Stauffacher ot 

Cedar Rapids, second, by Judge Herb· 
ert C. Ring of the e ighteenth judicial 
district, in selecting the best preS'ln· 
tatlons at the secon(\ junior law class 

Victim Today Clyde C. Hutton. C4 of Glovers' of Donations 
.Hle, N. Y .• will head the University 

The rugWve's terrorism began 
when he attempted to rob Frank F. 
Jordan. 38. Seated In an automo· 
bile with a woman companion, J ordan 
resisted and promptly was shot to 
death. 

trial last night in the coul'l room of Funeral service for Helnl'ich EIQlI' of I owa. R.O.T.C. regiment for the ResPoll81bliity for administering 
the law bul\dlng. er, 27, University o( IOWa law student prescnt university year, It was an· all donations of food a.nd cash oft\lr. 

Next he appeared at a.n automobile 
In which Miss Hen", and James 
GUisinger were seated. He opened 
the door, flourished a weapon and 
entered the machine. 

As aUol'lleys, Hutchinson and who was killed Tuesday night In an counced yesterday from the Office 
Ings which will form a part of the 

Stauffa.cher successfully defended automobile accident near Oskaloosa, ot LIeut. Col. Converse R. LeWiS, "Harvest Home" service sponsored 
their clients against the claims made will be helt! at the home In Washing· head of the military department. 
by the client whom J. Harold Saks of ton, I~., o.t 3 o'clock this afternoon. by Iowa. City cburches Thanksgiving 
Council Bluffs, and Robert n. Keehn Eicher was the son ot the late Hutton will take the post of cadct daY wlJl be aSBumed by the 80clal 

"He made MI', Gulslngel' drive Into 
an a lley," Miss Henry said. "Then 
be tore the collar trom my dl'ess and 
used It to tie his hands. He gagged 
him with handkerchiefs and placed 
him In the rum ble seat. 

of Burllngton represented. Henry Eicher of 'Vashlngton, one colonel, J\eld last year by William Service Ie&a'ue, according to a.n a.n-
The question which was argued was time member ot the Iowa. board of 

the ownership Of the estate, Black· educatIon, and was the nephew or. 
acre, which James Smith left to his Edward C. Eicher, newly elected con· 
heirs, making the Ilrovlslon In his gressman from the first Iowa dis
will leaving Blackacre to "Susan, trlct. He was a. member ot Beta 
Tom, and the rest of the children of Theta PI fraternity. 
my late brothel' Frank." He left all He Is survived by his mother and 
the rest of his property to his sister, two sisters, Mrs. Henry Bally of PItts' 
Helen Smith. burgh, Pa., and 1111'S. Ladd Halstead 

Though Frank Smith's children of Albuquerquc, N. M. 
died before James, they were each of The follOwing persons will act as 
them survived by theh"children, who pa\l bearers at the funeral, accord· 
now claimed the share their parents Ing to an announcement yesterday: 
would have received had they Ilved, Henry Bally of ,Vashlngton. John 
and Which was now claimed by the Valentine of Centerville, James 
sister, Helen. Heuscamp ot Keokuk, Ben SWisher, 

Judge Smith decilled that the Jr., of Watcrloo, Francis Bishop of 
statute In the Iowa code relative to Council Bluffs, ' and Harvey Curtis 
the case applied where some of the of Washington. 
claimants were eblldren of chlldren Mrs. Fro.nk Selbach, 1506 Center 
specifically named, and that, the es· avenue, and Mrs. David Warfel, 320 
tale should go to the chlldren, who Melrose avenue, who were riding 
were represented by Hutchinson and with Mr. Eicher at the time of the 
Stautfacher, rather than to H elen accident, are In a. hospital at "Vash-
Smith. Ington. 

S. McCulley, G of Omaha, Ncb. 
nouocemeot by Lucille Bruner yes· 

Cadet Colonel Hutton wl\l also act terday. 

a8 cha.lrman of the committee for All organlutlons and private cit!· "We drove around tor what 8oem. 
the Military Ball, a nnua l formal zens have been urged to donate food- ed to be hours. He held the gun In 

stuffs and other provisions tor rollet his right ho.nd, continually threat· 
enlng us." 

ot destitute families Thanksgiving Miss Henry said the man reieased 
day. GuiSinger near his home. He rode 

Perao ns g iving donations wl\l 168.VC In the car almost to Miss IIenry's 
them at the American Legloll Com· home, then tied. 
munlty building not la ter t ha n During the ride, she Said, the abo 
Tha.nksglvlng morning. The Social ductol' boasted of having been In 
Service leag ue will take cbarge of a ll p,.lson. He said. she reported, t hat 
proviSions a.nd see tbat the families his mother died and a. brotber was 
most In need receive their share ot shot and killed by a pOliceman while 
the donations. he was Imprisoned. 

Miss Bruner said yesterday that Young Varecha's family told police 
the number of requests tor reliet has I they had not seen him tor a. month 
Increased alarmingly during the last and that he had been arrested many 
year and that hundreds of Iowa City limes for robbery. His home was In 
famliles sre depending upon charity the neighborhood where the killing 
tor groceries. and abduction took place. 

The service Thanksgiving day Is Every available policeman W8.11 as· 
being organized by the Iowa City signed to a wide south side area 8ur
ministerial association, Catholic, roundJng the scenes ot the orlmes. 
Protestant, and J~wlsh Churches aro Police Commiss ioner Allman descrlb· 
cooperating with other organizations ed the killing as " tbe most vicious 
to mako the 8vent a SUCC6U. In several years," 

Seven Sororities Lose $160 

Earl Carroll 
Asked to Pick 

Dolphin Queen 
Will Get Photographs of 

Candidates by Air 
Mail Service 

Photographs Of 46 contestantllfor 
the honol' of bing the 1932 Dolphin 
Queen will be sent by airmail Mon· 
day morning to Earl Canoll, New 
York showman, who will malte the 
final selection of the woman who 
wlll reign as Cleopatra over the 
Dolphin water pageant Dec. 1. 

The candidates I'epresent 15 UOI" 

orltles and two unlv('l'sltl' women's 
dormitories on the campus. 

From among these wll\ be select
ed the Queen hereelf, :u well as her 
fOUl' attendanta tOI' the shOW. At, 
though MI'. Carroll will lllake hl~ 

selections by Nov. 3D, announce· 
ment at t he choice will not be made 
public until the night ot the page· 
ant. 

The contestants as announced last 
night are: 

Helen Koppes, Z('to. Tau Alpha: 
Hazel Strayer, I/i8.bel Crawtord, 
Dorothy McCann, and Esther Grit· 
tlth, Alpha Chi Omega.: MlIc1red 
Bernick, Alpha 'Del to. PI; Marcella 
Rathmann and Edna H irsch, Chi 
Omega; Betty Whittlesey and Ra.· 
mona J Qrgensen. Alpha XI Delta. 

DorothY Hughe~. Mildred Pretty· 
man , and Janet Barrett, Delta Del· 
ta Delta: Eleanor Alford and Doro· 
thY Munger, Delta Oamma; Ma", 
Orr Olmstead, PatrIcia I rish, Vir· 
glnla Hallgreen, and Emily Her· 
man, Gamma Phi Beta; Vera Han· 
son and Thelma. Peck. Kappa. Del· 
ta; Catherine K eefe, East1awn. 

Mary Frances Tripp, Currier 
hall: Dorothy Cleveland; J ean Simp. 
80n, Mo.", Lou Epperson, and Esth· 
er Jdema. Kappa Alpha ThetA; 
Dorothy Schultz. Emma Krob. a na 
Alyce Lechty. P hi lIIu: Helen J acob
sen, Helen Narber, and Verna Nel· 
son, Phi Omega PI; Cmoe Donova n , 

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 (AP) - An 
I uprising- aga.lnst Tammany control of 
, the New York city government, with 

Acti ng )layor Joaeph V. McKee lead· 
Ing the way, was leen In many Quar· 
ters tonight. 

McKee hlmselt stirred up the politi· 
cal speculaHon with an address last 
night before the 8tate Chamber or 
Commerce In Which he called for Il 
"change" and declared votera are 
"sick and tired" of present condl· 
tlons. 

Several Republican leade,.. who 
praised the talk were among tholltl 
who predicted McKee would lead the 
baltle by r unning as a fusion oandl. 
date against the Tammany candidate 
tor mayor next November. 

Seabul")" Investlratlon 
In a telegram to McKee congratu. 

latlng him on his ,peech, Samuel 8ea
bury, who dJreeted the legislative In· 
vestlgatlon Into the Tamma.ny-con· 
trolled government, said: 

"It Is surely time that an oWclal 
ot our city should speak out as yOU 
have spoken. The tact that yOU have 
done so will encourage othe,.. whOle 
Cears have kept them silent for so 
long a time. 

"It you keep on In thl8 way, It can
not be long before the Currys, Me· 
Cooeys and others who are respon· 
sible tor the oondltlons which you 
dcacrlbe will be driven trom control, 
and a better day dawn tor our city." 

J ohn F. Curry. leader of Tammany. 
and John H. McCooey, who Is allied 
with Cur", as Democratic leader In 
Brooklyn, made no comment. 

No [\(entlon of Tanunany 
McKee In his talk had not mention· 

cd Tammany by name. He traced hili 
own political career and mentioned 
that 137,424 voters had written h\a 
name In on the ballot In the mayor· 
alty election laat week. Then he said: 

" I lell you there Is a crusac!ing 
spirit abroad In our olty. And that 
spirit Is not gol ng to be denied. 

"We need a change, and whether 
It comes through the name of a PO\l, 
tical party or an Individual, a change 
must come for the better, and I may 
say It will come and not long In the 
tuture of this city," 

The Sun said McKee, In that 
speech, had "pointed the wa.y tor ' a 
crusade ot New York citizens against 
Tammany misrule of the municipal 
government; tha t a "popular uprising 
Is at hand." 

Ideal Forces 
Resignation 
of Von Pap en 

Chancellor, Cabinet Out 
to Clear Way for 

Opposition 

BERLIN, NOV. 17 (AP}-Chancel. 

in Three Weeks' Burglaries Zane Irwin , Mary Hanneman , a nd lor FranI'. von Papen, who haa dl' 
Ma rtha JUly, PI Beta PhI. rected the German government for 

To President Walter A. J essup bas 
been accorded the honor ot eleotion 
to the board of trustees of the Car· 
negle Foundation tor the Advance· I 
ment of Teaching, It was announced 
yesterday, tollowlng a meetill g o! the 
board tn New York clly. 

Prcsldent Jess up Is at prescnt In 
Washington, D. C., a.ttendlng a meet· 
Ing of the National A8~ocll~t1on of 
state Universities. 

The Carnegie toundatlon, one ot 
eight foundations establlshe(l by An. 1 
drew Carnegie, was tll'st set Into 01)' 

eratlon In 1906. During the 27 years 
ot Its exis tence, It has received grants 
of $30,000 ,000 for appropriation III 
tWo major lines of activ ity, 

Thcse two functions a re descrIbed 
In the word. at the original chartor 
a8 being " to provide retl l'lng penSions 
tor the teachcl's of the universities. 
colleges, and technical school ~ of the 
United States, the , Dominion of 
Canada, und Newfoundla nd," and 
" In gaMral to Clo and pel·tol'm all 
thinS's necessary to encoul·o.gO, up· 
hold, nnd dignify the protesslun of 
teaohlng and the cause ot higher edu· 
cation" within t hose three countl· I~8. 

The work of the founaatlon In can' 
neotlon with penSions 18 oarrled on 
thl'ough II. company at Its pwn found· 
lng, the Tea.chers· Insura nce and An· 

\VALTER A. JESSUP 
-Receives New lIonor. 

Alpha Xi Delta Loses 
$30 in Most Recent 

of Invasions 

during the dinner hour when the 
sorority membe~s are downstairs 
and the same methOd has been used 
In almost oVe", case. The burglar 
invariably en tel'll through the front 

Mildred Trobaugh, Helen Wetrlch,l a little le8lI tha.n six months, realgn· 
and Juanita. Underkotler .. Theta Phi ed today, taking his whole cabinet 
Alpha; Martha J can Montgomery, out with him, In the face of almowt 
Elspeth Montgomery, Mary Glew, unanimous opposition In the new 
Wanda Trumbauer, Patricia Cre- RelchstAg. 
min , and F rances Cremin , Kappa He gOOS out to make room for 

door or a window and leaves by the 
Thieves who gained entrance to fire escape. In each case ths up. 

the Alpha XI DeltA sorority house stairs rooms have been hurriedly 

Kappa Gamma. others In a.n effort to realize Pre81-

Girl Scouts 
Collect Shoes 

for Jobless 

dent Von Hlndenburg's Ideal of /I. 

cabinet Of "natlonal concentration': 
appointed by and primarily respon· 
81ble to the president but supported 
or at lelUlt tolerated by a maJorlt,. 
of the Relchatac. 

ransacked and ollly money has been 
taken. 

through a kitchen door Wedne8day 

night at dinner time and left by a 
Delta Zeta I!orority, 223 S. Dodge 

tire escape with $30, -brought to sev· street, haa lost about $70 In the 
en the number ot sororities that last three weeks In two robberies. 
have been slmflarly robbed during The thief entered the house through 
the l8.8t three weeks and to U60 the 
amount taken. 

Most aororltles have tAken steps 
to prevent turther burglaries. All 
are taking care to keep doors and 
windOWS locked during the dinner 
hour a.nd I1lI6clal precautions a.re be· 
Ing tAken with wlndoWII near fire 
eecapel. Three boulemothera have 
loaded guns ready tor tnstant use 
and In one sorority a. cow bell has 
been tied to one ot the windows as 
a burglar alann. 

All the robberies have occurred 

ner ot two minor "I'a" In Hwlm. 
mlng. 

Cadet Mal. Donald C. Hudson, Da 
of Council Blulrll, member of Delta 
SIgma. Delta. 

a window In each case, cutting a 
hole In tho glllJ!s to make his en-
trance the second -\lm9. To collect shoos, rubbel'8, and 

A burglar broke Into the Alpha galoshes for distribUtion among tho 
Chi Omega sorority house, 828 E. unemployed II the community service 
Washington street, a week agO Sat· project Helected by the Olrl Beaut ex· 
urllay at the same time of day and ecutlve council tor the Girl 8cout 
malle hie getAway with $28 In CIUIh . troops ot Iowa City, at the council 

Using the same methods and get. meeting held last night In the Amerl· 
tlng .away with the same alacrity, can Legion Community building. 
burglars Rtole aJ>out S3 at the PI Tho campaign tor these articles will 
Beta Phi houllll, 816 E. Washln&"ton begin Saturday, Dec. 10. The city 
street, lut Saturday, $4 at the leap- has been divided Into nine districts, 

each troop covering a district. A 
pa Gamma hou8e. 728 E . WaShing. thorough collection of footwear wlIl 
ton street, two weeks ago, and be made. 
about $5 at the Zeta Ta u Alpha I This community service project Is 
houea, Clinton and Church streets, being ~rronned by the Beaut, In coo. 
Rnll $20 at the fhl Mu house. 105 E . nectlon with the Iowa City loclal aer-
ChurCh street, three weekI ago. vice leuue. 

Peeping Toms and a.ttempted rob< :===~~;~~~~==== 
berlel have been reported at the 

The communique announcing the 
resignation said the cabinet had reo 
tired becaulI8 "It wlshea to clear the 
waY tor the preaident 80 that he, 
as tbe leader Of the nation and with 
the high authority of hie office, rnay 
bring about the ooneolldatlon ot all 
truly na.tlonal rorcee which alone 
can a .. ure G~nnany'B future, 

1"01' Rest Inte .. ta 
"Under the present conditione, 

the government believes It acta In 
the best Intere.tB ot the Fatherland 
If It returne Its offlOOll to the lIrewl· 
dE'nt. In eo dOing It acta In accord· 
ance with the often lIronounced 
principle (without yIelding the lIrln
clple Of authorltary govemment) 
that personal cOMlderatlona ha ... 
no place tn 110 lerloue an bour." 

nulty aesoc.latlon. ths overhead cost 
Seven Iowa Bonds Matun! of which Is ca.rrlM by tho fOllndl~tlon. 

NEW YORK (AI» - Among the Annua.l I'O)lOrtK of tho toun~atlol1 011 

seven matured 1 8RU ~8 to bo struck the ntire PellHlon pl'obl~m al'e n'uO/f' 
J'rlday from the bond list or 1 hfl nlzed as one of the boet HOUI'COS oC In. 
New York stock exchange Will be fOI'matlon In thll flelt!. 

a nd tendencies a nd of the promotion 
ot higher education . It has stlmulat· 
ed educational progress by Its studies 
of legal ed ucatio n, medical edUCation , 
the t ra ining of leachers, the tratnlng 
of engllle~r8, the rolatlon ot t be 8ec· 
ondary school to the college, the 
methods ot examination and pronw· 
tlon In Pcnnsylvanla secondary 
schools and collegeA, college athletics, 
dental Oducatlo n, and mOst reetlntly 
a complete su rvllY 6t hlghllr educa· 
tl on In Callfornla. 

ApJn thll year, If thell8 men pre. 
!!ent the MlUtary lIaJl a. well a.a In 
jlrevlous Ye&nl, they will each be 
PN!l!ented with an engraved lIa1ler 
a.a recognition ot their lervlce. 

Delta Delta Delta., KaPPa Kappa 
Oamma, Zeta f\Tan Alpha, PI Beta --------------

The pre,ldent accepted the rea'" 
natlona. HI8 tiret mo... probablY 
wlU be to appeal penonaUy to the 
leyeral party leaden. Tbe nest 
few dan wUl ,bow wbetber he 4n 
find a man who can command botb 
hl8 confidence and that of tbe par. 
lIament. 

fl'e per cent bond~ of tho Towa The toundatlon a.lso carries nil 
~"Iffll rflllw.w. due t938, "lurll"s ot et1\lrlltloMI OI·lIlUll~a.tllln 

It was MI'. Car negie's hope that tbe 
wOI'k of tile foundation would serve 
as a. (rlen\lly tic between Ule educa· 
tlonal forces of the three English 
SD~al( lng cOmmonwealths of.thl8 con· 
tlnent , 

APPointments ot line omeen, In· 
cludln.. caPt&1n, and Ueutenailta, 
tor Ute provllllonal r.,.tment, will 
be ~e 1IOQ1l • 

Phi. Alpha CI)I Omega, Alpba XI 
Delta, Gamma Phi Beta. and Kap· 
po. Delta. sorority since the begin· 
nlng of the school year, PrOw· 
lers haVe alao bMn reported at Cur· 
rler /tall anlt al fll&atlawn . 

IOWA: PIlriI7 cloudy to eloa~ 
FrIday and Saturday, pclNlbI7 
IIOme loeal rain or IIDOW lIT ~ 
UI'IIa7: IIlrbtl, warmer ~. 
eoIder Saturda, In e~ 
per$IIWIlN portloIt. 

Such an appointee must qrM to 
continue Oennan,.', fono\WD policy", 

"""'" to pap I) 
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Six Dances Offered for 
Pre.~oliday Social Whirl 

CJlejiates Have Choice of Parties of Phi Bela 
Deltas, Freshmen, or Chi Omegas 

Before Vacation Period 

Joe collpgc lIDU Betty Coed will bav~, the ?'pp~rtunity. to go 
"green" with the Freshmen tonight, nerts WIth Lll Omega 
pledges or "to the poorhouse" with the Phi Beta Deltas t~morro~ 
njgl\b, or spend an ovening dancing to orchestl'u and l'adlO musIC 
witli thought, conccnt'rated on the turkey and mince pie which will 
b& waJtlng for them next Thursday .• 

Silt da.nces al'e Included In the round University Clttb- to 
ot pre·hollday fun scheduled for thlR 
week end at the UnlveMlty ot Towa. 

P'rIlslurlan Party 
'l'he youllgel' set-freshmen et a1-

wl\1 frolic at Iowa Unlen tonight at 
the tradItional Freshman party. 

Green and gold, the conventional 
colc)rs of that class, will be the key· 
note for decorations and programs. 
Tile decorations wlIl follow the same 
motl! with the COlors reversed. 

ea.!'l West's eleven piel'e bl·ondcast· 
Ing orchestra which has been (eature!l 
ovel' WBBM mdlo stallon In Chlc!lgo 

Have Bridge Party 
(II Unitm TOlf,iIlM 

Mcmbel'R Of the Unlve"sity club 
",111 be enter-tal ned at a bridge party 
tonight III the club rooms at Iowa. 
Union at 8 o'clock. Reservations 
may be made at the main desk at 
Iowa UnIon. lIostesses will bo 
lirs, Earl Smith, :Mrs, Gnorga S. 
Easton, Allee A. Seydol, and MIrIam 
Taylor. 

will play and a. trIo, Wlnl{em, BlInk· Sundny aftCl'noon tho club will 
em· and. Nod, will 91ng the speCialLles'j present Kenneth l!'orhes, cellist, and 

Chaper'ons al'(l Dean Robert E. HarOld Stark, tenor, at (l candle
Rlenow, Dean Adelaide Burge, Prof. lIght tea musicale which will be 
and Mrs. F . G. Higbee. Prof. and Mrs. held in the cluh rooms nt 3:30 p.m. 
A. Craig BaIrd, and Prof. and Mrs. Ther wi11 be accompanied by Mil" 

Rutlolph A, Kuever. lam Righter and Irene Kline. 
Betty Frahm, Al at Davonport, the 

comm Ittee chairman. Is assisted by 
Helen Rink, A1 of Councll Bluffs; 
VltIl\ Bunze, Al of Charles City; 
Grover Schneckloth, Al of Walcott; 
Robert Moekel', A1 of Cllnton; Rob· 

Club W om-en Hold 
Walking Rehearsal 

e!'t Janss, Ll of Atlantic; Bevel'ly Members of · the drama depart· 
Gordon, El of l~l. Ma.dl~on; DonaW ment of the Iowa City \Voman's 
Marstetlel', E1 ot: West IJiberty; and clUb met for 0. walking rehearsal of 
Wayne TaI'mon, D1 ot No"a1ia. "'I'he PasSing of William Peal" by 

Alph Phi AJpba. gdna R. Longnecker yesterday at. 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity will en· ternoon at the homo oC Mrs. Arthur 

tertaln at a house dance tomorrow V. O'Brien, 904 Bowery stl'eel. 
night for mOI'e than 40 coullles, In· The rehelll'sal was directed by 
eluding ou 0[· town guests, Ted M,·s, I: J. B\l'·l'on. t~mb rs 01:1 the 
Johnson and hia orchest"a [rom C . cast are G moe MeyerM, Mrs. L. R. 
dar Rapids wlll play. Benson, Mrs. Edwllrd Bartow, Mrs. 
Chape~on8 are Mr. and Mrs. Hohert R. L. DavL~, l\frs. Ii. M. Ulnes and 

Fallte, Mt'. and Mrs. Fred WInston. Mrs. J. W. Howe, 
Memlle .. s ot the committee are: JamcH 
Howard, r. of Imogene; Bernard Goff, 
a ot Colol'ado Spl'lngs, Colo,; MeGlI
Vel\Y WIiRon, U of Des MOines; Ben· 
nle taylor, G of Langston, Okla, 

Chi Omega 

.Union J' ets to 
Serve Suppe1' 

The Sons of Union Veterans anel 
auxiliary will sel've a supper at G 
o'clock tonight tor the Grand ArIllY. 
Following tho supper there will he 
0. business m('ellng and Installation 
of officers In the memorIal hall of 
the Johnson county court house. 

__ 1'Hlt DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA C~ 

Journalists Attend 
District CoJt;/erenee 

of Sigma Delta Chi 

Seven members of the local chap· 
tel' of Slgmlll Delta ChI, national 
honorary journaiistio fratel'lllty, will 
represent the chapter at the distriot 
co nferen ce to be held today and to· 
morrow at Iowa State college at 
Ames. 

Prot. Frank L. Mott will address 
the conter nce tonlorrow noon, Oth. 
el.' delegates, In addition to Protes· 
sor Mott, at'e: Prot. JoJ. F. ~f .... on, 
C. L. Sanders; S. Phlilp Stout, A3 oC 
Iowa City; AI Mitchell, J4 of Rock· 
ford; AUstin D. Rutherford\ 0 of 
),owa CIty, and Fl'ank JafT~, H o( 
taterson, N. J, 

Prot. Blair Converse, director of 
journalism at Ames, IS In chal'ge or 
tho conference whIch was oalled at 
Ihe request of national officers of 
the organization. Various dIstrict 
ccnferences are to replace the usual 
national convention this year. 

Osborne, Helmer in 
Ceremony T od'ay at 

St. Mary's Church 

Tho marriage ot Leatha Osborne, 
daughter of M,·. and Mrs. G. W. Os· 
borne o( Yanktown, S. D .• to Louis 
Paul Helmer, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
,T . A. Helmer, 1118 Prairie du Chien 
roael, w.m be solemnized this atter· 
noon at 2:30 at St. Mary's church. 
The Rev. Walter Boec~mann wm 
omclate. 

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple will go to Cedar Rapids, where 
they wlll be honored at a dinner at 
Hotel Mon lrose. 

Miss Osborne 18 a nurse a.t the 
Unlversity hospital, and Is a memo 
ber oC the Student Nurses' associa· 
tlon. 

Announce Marriage 
of MildJ·ed Owen 

to William Castles 

Mr. and llfrs. Thomas D. Owen 
of Cedar Rapids have announced 
the maniage of their daughter, 
Mildred Alyce, to 'iVllllam Albert 
Cru.lles ot Albia. 

Mrs. Castles Is a graduate ot the 
University of Iowa and a member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. For 
the last Year she has been tea.ching 
In the Altoona. high schooL 

Mr. Castles Is a sophomore In 
the college Of mediCine at the Unl· 

Iowa Dames 
Hold Initiation 
TIVenty-Two Women-

Join in Meeting 
Yesterday 

T~ only·two women were Initiated 
lit to Iowa Damcs at 5:15 I).ro. yes· 
tordllY at Hed Ball Inn. A dinner 

Greeks Direct 
Varsity Dance 

to 

Aftcrnoon Varsity Crom S to 5:30 
p.m. tomorrow will be c1h'ccted by 
membel'S of Kappa. Alpha 'rheta SOl'· 
orlty and] I Delta 'rhHa fratern· 
ity. Varsity nythmn Kings win 
piny. 

KapPa Alliha Thetas whn will bo 
hostegseH are: Dorothy Clevelnn<1, 
AS of FL DO'1!~e; Khlt'lcy Hamilton, 
II 1 of ~la"shallto\\'n: Jnn(> Halliday, 
A3 of Boon~; Margaret Wilcox, A:l 
of O.kaloo_a; rrance. Teeter~, A3 
oC At. Louis, Mo.; Katherine Ott&-

&nd dance was held ill thcit' honOr son, A2 of Davenport. 
following the service. John Ruby's Mlld,·c(] Ahmann, A2 ot Sioux 
orchestra. played. City; J an Rlmp~on, 113 ot We~~ 

NnJon; Ellznb~th T!lylOl', A2 of 
lifts. IIal"'y NowbUl'n was toast· Caldwell, N. J.; Mary CatherIne Mc-

University Women 
to Hear Address on 

Orient at Luncheon 

Mrs. Henry S. Dough ton wIll 
spetlk to the Amadean Association 
of University 'Vomen on "The 
changIng orient" at a luncheon 
meeting to be held at the home Of 
JIll's. C. K Beasho,·tl, 816 N. Linn 
street tomorrow at J2:15 p.m, 
Mr~. Houghton hos JIved In CI11na 

and will base her remarks On her 
experIence and observations wllile 
there. Sho will consider the oho,hg· 
Ing condltJons of the present tllne 
and past years In tho ol·Ien!. 

All women eligible for member· 
shIp In lhe A mel'lcnn Association of 
University "Vomen al'e Invited to 
this lunch~on apd will be given an 
oppol'lunlty at the meeting to np· 
ply for membership, 

ReservatIons tOt· the luncheon 
must be ma(le by tonIght with Deu· 
lah Crawford, 3642, or ~fl·S. 1". B. 
I{nlghf, 9381. 

Methodist Council 
Entertains Patients 

mastol' at the dinner and speakers I Cormick. A3 of Cedar TIapidij; Max. 
(In the theme, "the gnn1e," were: line Moore, A3 of Newton; MargaI' ,t 
MI's. J. C. Gre n, 1\1rs. nay Killion" Benson, A2 or Boonp: Dorothy 
and Mrs. J. L. 13uller. ,I Hppncer, A3 Of Iowa City; Margaret 

Tile . Initiates are: Mrs. KillIon, Mrs., "rcCulle~'. A2 of Omaha, Neb. The fourth floor wanlH at Unlvpr· 
PhI Dplta Theta.~ who will act (IS slty hospital werc enterlltitwU tnl 

Eugene Giles, :\fl's. Vcedel' Shalll<· ho~t. ,,-ro: W,,-Iter WilI('tt, LL ot the Me£hbdlst student council Idst 
land, Mrs. R. E. Pinel', Mrs. \v. F'

I 
'I'alna' Cat. I GOl'berson .£.1 ot Sib. night with one of the progrruJis 

Hol.lersGn, M,·s. J. W. Bickley, Mrs. ',. y . ' 1 ~t . II l 

C S '. ". A 13 M Klbbi I Y; 'i\ IIhnm Schr oeder, Al of Col· whiclI are given regll 0., Y by 1" 
J. . . tau, m .. UJ. • • c n, L C Ll t R 1 Y.M,C.ir. anti Y.W.C.A. 
1111'S. H-. J. Gilfillan, Mrs. TlleodOl'(\ sCO,I; ouls QI'cora,n, 0 ?C ( 'the pl'ogram, wlrlrh was fro( I:Hlll.g 
PaIge, !lll·s. C. S. Bernll''Cl, Mrs. S. rslun~, III,; Robert \ ane: Al of Cell· ot Gertrutle Mowty, Jt2 bt Ne-"ibrl, 
N A'ndel'Soh Ml's ~lvlh Bchlhdl~i' ' Ill' Ra1).ld»~ J!)onnl,i pav,l\:'ek, A1 ot It 'f 
hl'rs D A lira' AI' 'llfrs t C Cl'a\V~ "~iltnetta, IlL; K~nneth t:lhmll;, ,\2 and John McLtlU!hlln, 1,: 0 ~~w: I 

. . . "" , "" . t ton, consistec1 0" selec{ ul'ls IJY " I 'y ~11's L A LllIg :Mrs C R or Dtl'Vellllort; Allen Pete, ~on, C3 0 . /J 
c ,- . .• , . ... . "'1 male qunrtet a sal;onhOne solO an Rol}OI'ts, :'lira. S. R. :l<lc,'ldel'rY, l1r •. . Siou:>: Cjty; Donal,l Rod;, A I of , ., J ., readings ' 

AI'nold Chrlsllansen, :\11'9. J. M. j Ilnnlsbul'A': .Vfilo 1{<'f'<l, 1\11 of Des " __ _ 
puckett, Mrs. Pllul Selby, ane! 1111'S. lI[oinps; WllllulJl TIichardsun, A4 of p 
P. A. Tracy. l~~dtord. " .j f. W. C. A. resetil~ 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 
Irresistible Bows ;,....:::::=~ 

Pattern 2303 

By ANNE ADA~lS 
One ot those chal'mlng fI'ock" that 

cause all your friend!! to "oh" and I 
"ah." lIerc the Intriguing seamings 
belle the real sImplicIty of the 
frock. 1I1ost unusual a nd wlnnillg 
Is tho novel sell.!'f treutment which 
Is decIdedly chic ill conu'asUng 
color. Pufred slceves-what would 
we do wIthout them? - add to the 
lovely sllhou('tto. 

Pattel'n 2303 may be o,'dl'red only I 
in ~IZes 14 to 20 and 32 to 4:l. Size 
lG "cq ulres 3 1·2 yards 39 inch fab· 
ric and 7·8 yard 36 Inch contrasting, 
IllUStrated step·by·step s(>wlllg III· 
strt\ctlons Inrluc1C!l with pattrrn. 

Program jor KiildUs 

lIf6vlng pIctures, music, l'Joett:t, 
and stol'les entertai'lled ch11dren h\ 
the chllclren's hOsplta.1 la'St night 
when the Y.W.C.A. commiHt'c Me· 
sen ted a program. 

I Ann Rlcel, A3 ot ITaz('Yt6n, ton., 
, rcad stories; Muine Fer"hI, Al or 
Melbournl', played populal' mU61c, 
and WlIma Jessen, A 3 ot fltOl'y CIty, 
read children's poetry . 

Earleene Smith, A3 or George, aM 
Margaret Lee, A2 of Story City, 

in charge. 

PERSONALS 

~frs . . John Dorgan of DnvenlJOl't 
visited Dean Eugene A. Ollmore of 
the collpge of lalv yeMte"tlay after
Iooon, M,' •. Dorgan Is tho mother of 
John P. Dorgan, who g,'aduateel last 
spring from the college of law. 

Robert- E, Neff, admlnistralor of 
thp Unlver~lly hospitnl, loft yeHtIJr. 
dllY afternoon on a. business trIp to 
Chicago. lie will retut'll Sunday. 

"'Nerts' to yoU I" say the Chi 
Omega pledg s as they entertaIn ac· 
tlves at an Info !'mal dance In the 
ohaptel' house tomorrow. Carr;-Ing 
Otlt their "ballyhoo" scheme, furnl· 
ture anel piotul'es will be plneed UI)' 
side down and confetti, B rpentlne 
and, balloons will decorate the rooms. 

Mrs. Frank FryauC, Sr., 1025 N. versity of Iowa, and Is a member 

Send fttteen oents (15e) 1n COins 
'Jr stamps (coins preferred), for each 
pattern. W!lte plainly your name, 
address and style number. Be sure 

The tall and wlnt"r edItion ot the 
An ne Adams patten ' cal'lliog 1s I 
readYI Charming, flatrerJng model&-I 
82 pages of the newest and best 
house, street and formaJ frocks
cleverly designed styles tor large 

Mrs. Edna Clpmmcl', 317 S . .rohn· 
son. "tr~et, Is l'epol·tcd to be recov
('I'lng from an attack or pneumonia 
at the UniverSity hospital. 

Summit stt-eet, Is In charge. Of PhI Rho SIgma (mtcrnlty. 
r.ol·lne Lenth, A3 of Iillkad r, and 

her co·Pledgos wllI supervIse all the 
at'I'anlfOmente and they have chosen 
"to chaperon" Prof. and Mt'R, W. 'iV. 
Tuttle, PrOf. Fred J. Lazcll, Prof. and 
Mrs. Raymond BI'ugere, and Mrs. 
Nelle Parham, Iowa Cavaliers will 
play. 

Curl'jer Hall 
CUI'rier hall residents will holel an 

InCormal party tomorrow night wIth 

Evelyn Paulu to 
Lead Discussion 

Evelyn Paulu, AS of Cedar Rail· 
\(]g, wll! lead the dlscUg$lon at a 
meeting of the Internatl<lnll.l r~la, 

lions group of Y.W,C.A. thIs arter· 
r.oon a.t 4:10 In the woman's lounge 
of Iowa Unton. 

the Varsity Rhythm Kings playing. T' 1 Cl b 
Fall tlow rs wIll decOl'llte the rooms. . rlang e u 

Chapel'Onlng at'e Prof. anel Mrs. F. Meets To~ight 

Women to Hear 
About Browning 

tlgul"es-and beau t1fu I. practica 

Gertrude Bogan, '30, left thl~ I 
morning ror her home In C,len 1~1. 

I~n, III. She has hern viSiting Ihls ' 
w('ek at the KallPa. Alpha Theta 
house. 

Speaking on "Browning, our con· mOdelS Cor juniors and klddles. Love· 
temporary" the Rev. 'iV. P. Lem. ly lingerie patterns, and sUggestions 
em, pastor of the First Presbyterian (or gIfts that can be easily and In
~hurch will address th~ general eJqH!nslvely made, are also Included 
meetln~ of the Iowa City Woman's Sand for the new catalog. Prico of SOUP LUNCHEON 
clUb at a. 1 o'clock luncheon to be catalog, fifteen cent~. Catalog and Today-II to 1 
held on the 8unporch of Iowa Union pattern together, twenty·nm cents. 25c 
l.hls acternoon. lildres8 all mal! orders to The DaJly i CONGREGATIONAL 
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Relief Corp Will 
Hold Kensington 

Pershiug Rifles 
Pel'sl1In]; RICles, national hOnol'. 

ary III IlIlal'Y society lor baslo cad· 
ets. mot yosl I'cllLY al 4 :16 p.tn. In 
th at·mory. Capt. Ted R. :Mac. 

at Bradley Hf)'me' 

. Dougall E4 of Conesvllle, took 
The Women's Rellet corps wIll I chargo ~c the meellng. 

hold a kensington and while ele· 
phant sale at the homo or Mrs. 

Walt~r Bradlcy, 11 13 E , College Theta Sigma Phi 
stl'e(\l, this ntternoon Ilt ~ o'clock. ~1ember8, pledges, nnd alumnae or 

'I'heta SIgm[~ 1>h I, honorary profes. A feature program will be pre. ! 
sIoIIIII jou.rn.lisIl1J sorority, met n II 

senteel by 15 chlldr n Ullder the tH· luncheon yesterday noon at ~.d 
rectloh or !vil-s. Ohldys Morgan Jus· Hatte"'s tea I'oom. Eight Persons 
lice. a ttellued. 

A prize 11'111 be o(fereel to tho per· 
;\fl·S. l\l'Mth, clson 

son who can most skilfully kill a Enlertaln~ at TelL 
Thanksgiving turl,ey. 

AssIsting M rHo nradlo~' will ho 
1\1rs, WJIIlalll Wcb~r, lIft·s. Oem'se 
Trundy, Mrs. H ermun Amish, Mrs. 
J . D. Relchat'dt, hl" R. Ida Yett(\l', 
1I1,·s. Joe Slavllta, 1\Irs. Minnie Lus· 
combl', ancl lIfrs. B. V. llrldonstlne. 

nabbi Will 

Honoring 1\.1 ,·s. K. H. Ekstrand, 
Mrs. OSCal' ,Johnson, and Esther Ek. 
stmnd. a.1I of IolVa. City, Mrs, Mar. 
Un R N('lson ('nturtalned at a th, 
1'u('sday artel'l1oon at her home In 

omJvill(' Heights. 

Otlnmwll i\[nu El"ctcd Secretary 
~llr,wltUKhlE, W18. (AJ>)-Dr. P. 

0, Hc"s II or Ottumwlt, Ill., was 
Add,.ess Club ('Iecleel scc ,'etary oC tho Am!lrlcan 

t:al·bl Eugene 'I'IJunnhelm(,I' of U<'8 Lnther eoltter~nce, an allHoclaUon 
llblnes will tall, II. the Philo club Of five synods, In convention here. 
Ln "A survey of Jewish world con.: hr. Olto Me 'k, president Of Capital 
Hitlons" In the rlvQ" room Ilt Iowa \tnjv~rslty, Columhus, 0., was reo 
Union nt S P.II'I . Sunday. I de,'t('d nf(', ld('nL 

I Here's n Holiday Sale! 

Bright New Hats 
HIGH COLORED FELT 

EW MET ALLIeS 

Very 

Specially 

Priced At 

6 Regula:c 

$2,95 

Values! 

ALL IN SMART NEW WINTER STYLES 

Just RigI\t for Coat or Dance Wear 
Large Headsizes, Too! 

Reds, Blues, Greens, Gold or Silver 

New Scarf Sets 
Fa8~inating New Scarfs with Turban , Tams, or 
S()fiees to Match. Beautiful colors in unusual 
combinations-

$1.00 to $2.95 

, 

'1'. Mavle, Prof. and Mrs. J. W. How" Fatbers' and sons' night. will be 
Mrs. J. P. Whitney, Laura Channell, observed by members ot the Trlan. 
and Helen Reich, G of Moravia. gle club tonight. The evening wll! 

The meeting wIll be a guest da,y towan Pattern Department, 243 W. i CHURCH 

~~pd~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~===~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ an executive board m~ting at f:::::::::::::::~=:::::~:::::::::::::==:====:;;;;:;;;;:::==~===:::jFI -:: __ _ 
12:15. The literature department of 

Alberta Bond, A3 of PIlterson, is gen, Ue sPent Informally In tho club 
eral chalnnnn. Other members of the rooms at Iowa Union. SpeCial gamos 
committee arc Dessle Day, A4 of In· will be provided for the entertain. 
dlanoln., orchestra; Margar~t Lee, A2 ment of lhe boys. 
ot Seory <':Ity, program; Clal'e Sed· 
dIg, Al of Davenport, bouse. 

Pm IJe/>w Bel to. 
. The "down alld outers" of Ph i Bela 

Delta wIll shume with ha.y In theIr 
ha ir and "ragged waifs" In thelt· 
amltl' at tho 1Ia.\'d tim II Ilarty to bo 
gIven tomorrow IIlght at the chapler 
house. Hay wlll be used (or decm'a.· 
tlon. 

MI'. and 1.1rs. Loula Shulman an\:! 
Dr. Marvin Suekov wlll chaperon the 
Ilarty. The committee In charge Is: 

Phi Gamma Nu 
Phi Gamma Nu, professIonal com· 

merce sorority, announces the pledg. 
ing of Winifred Noland, CZ o! 
Woodward, and Opal Kennard, A2 
of I<lwa CIty, at a dInner meeting 
last night at Iowa Union. Evelyn 
Lawther, CS of Oelwein, was in 
charge. 

the cluh has charge of the p'·ograro. 

Rebekah (i)flice'l's 
Observe Homecoming 

, Homecoming was obServed last 
night at the 1.0.O,F. hall when the 
past noble grands of the Carnation 
l'lebekah lodge ente~tained members 
Of th eir families at a dlnner. Yellow 
and white chrysanthemums decora. 
ted the haiL DancIng and cards fol· 
lowed the dinner which was III 
charS'e of committees headed by 
!l1t·s. Anna Kadleo and M\·8. 
Blancl\e RulJ\)ert. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

MILLINERY SALE 
FRIDAY and $ATURD'AY 

Felt and Fabric Hats, 
Regular $1.85 values-

69c 

Fur Felts, Hand Blocked 
Regular 5.00 values-

$1 

Robert Astrln, A1 of Chicago, 1I1.; Delta Upsilon . Th I P 
Mltcliell LevIne, A2 of TrobOken, N. J.; Pledges of Delta Upsilon enter' Kappa Alpha eta I Op e 
and He,'man Oilman, A1 of New YOI'k, Th t 

talned 'actlve members of the fra.· Kappa Alpha. e a announces I 126 So, Clinton Street 
N. Y. Phi Beta PI ternity at a smbkcr Wednesday l the pledging of Mary Frances Tripp, I~===~::;;=======~==============::::! 

£liteHat S 
"A radio party will be given by Ph!' _e.v;;;en;;;;t.n~g;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;A.2;;0.f.S.I.OU.X._C.l.ty_. ;;; .. ;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ :: 

Beta PI fraternity In the cha'pter il! 
hOU~e tomorrow night. !'fu\vlll'd 
Weatllerly, l\f3 of Iowa City, Is chuJ,'· 
man of the committee. 

Chaperons are Dr. and M'rs. C. W. 
Baldridge, DI'. and Mrs. R Berger. 

intertain ChristUm 
Church Studetl,ts' 

Dr. Mrs. Wlllta.rn Rohrbacher will' : 
erttertalh students and a ll :toung , 
perlOlis belonging to the eh l'iatinn 
ohurch, tomorl'ow at 7:30 p.m. at 
61elr home, 811 E, College street. 

e' 

'l'ODAY AND SATURDAY 
ARE 

Cdpa~ity Days 
-AT-

BREMER'S 
GREATEST ANNIVERSARY SALE 

RADIO AND 
RECOlmING FAVORfrEs 40C 

Per Pel'8On-No Tax 

S;badowlalld Sat •. Nile 

AND ALL THE LADS 
On the Air niRhtly over N.B.C. 
and oppearinFl, in person every 

niAhr - Qil ni~t lon~. 

COLLEGE I M 
One of me features tho. 
make,; trdvelers choose 

HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

Rotes from 
I'; wiTh ha rh 

RANDOLP~i; CLARK 

LAK"E" LA SALLE 

WoveDBNadel.t'" 
D ••• ", Bro •• el.cli.t 
N' ••• lt,. •••••• I •• Ii. r 

Tbe Itylet and pattemI wiD cliM .. , 
moment you lei ahead For tb.e are 
.him auperior by far to Ill' prieed II 
.. low. IeYelUlepleaWl JOU_-ppl, 
-NOWl 

... NEWI 
CRISPl 

SHAft'll' 

COMPANION FEATURE! 

NEW su"J'ACED 48 
NBCKTIES e 

J. C. PENNEY co. 

D 
i 

Ou 

P6 
itS IJ 

pros 
IJllC~ 
pose 
Unfl 
yesl• 
farrt 
log I 

TI 
Dear 
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Dean Phillips 
Presents Plan 

t1f Fkrm Aid 

SKIPPY -"Fools Rush In-'' By PERCY L CROSBY Hospital Dietitians 
Return From State 

dation Meeting F=bt.Low rl-te: '-EAOeR.: wE'U:, THA-rs Twrt6 
(HE U~A06R! I WON! 

Outline SeVl!n.Point 
Relief Program in 

Nehraska Talk 

Partial guaranty of bank depos. 
its aB fhe 1{~YStOn·a of a seven,polnt 
progl'am tor putllng the farmer 
back on 1,ls Jlnallcial feet was pro. 
posed by Dean C. A. Phillips ot the 
University of IOwa at Lincoln. Ncb .• 
y~s!erdI\Y lJefol'o 0. eont renco Of 
farmets and bURlneAs men. accord. 
ing to nn Assorlat~d Pr(>.~ dlRpntch. 

The object o{ the whole proil',·am. 
Dean Phillips BnJd. would b~ to re' 
gtore conOdence In the nallon's com· 
merclal banks alld brlnl!" bacl< to me 
]G billion ,lollnr" worth ot ba nk ere. 
dlt Ivhlch died when depOSitOrs put 
" bjilion nnd a h(llC (lollal'S Into 
hout·dlng. 

~'Ifty farmers and ;)u"lness m~n. 
along with 200 students. attend d 
the conCel'cnce on "('l'lccs. dcbts and 
lne tarmel'" callecl at the University 
ot Nebraska. 

-
·--B-:-iU-T-Is~H--i ""Old Salelli~' ~-Born Again as 

Linco n;s Spirit Carries On 
Outline Arms Plan 

to Conference 
. -----------+ 

(Con Un ued trom page ]) 

IJy A(J8ItEY ('IUB'8 
(Associatctl Pl'CSS Stulr Writer) 
OLD SALEM. Ill., Nov. 17 (AP)-

The frontier vllIagi! of "New Sa' 
&houlLl be accomplJshed by the "ame I('m" wher(\ .Abral'nm LtncOln be. 
disarmament convention II'lIlch will (':\mo a CI<'I'lt In Offut's ~tore 1.01 
define the limItations of the arma· years ago. was I'e·\)orn today. 

vi lIage's champion Wl·pstler. Un· 
able to avoId the combat, in which 
Arlllstrong resorted to a. foul by 
stamping On his Instep, LIncoln 
tlll'ew the wrestler bodily over his 
head. From tben on Armstrong was 
his steadfast friend. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

9 a.m. - Within the cia' .room. 
l"r('nrh Rcvolutlon, Prof. Genrlte (L 

Andl·ew~. 

11 a.m. Orgall pro~ram. 
2 p.m. - \\,Ithln tho t'la-m·onm. 

lato nln~t .. ellth centory IIIU . k. Prot. 
/'> hmp a. Clapp. 

Iowan Denied 
Verdict Move 

Motion Based on Claim 
of Two breed 

Confe ions 

CHARITON. Nov. 17 (AP)-A de· 

Testifies in 
Murder Case 

Witness, Wife Identify 
Suspect in Nick 

Coin Trial 

DAVENPORT. Nov. 17 (AP) -

Prof. Kate Daum, head of the nUlrr. 
t10n department at nlverslty b080 

pltol, Eunice Longworth, Edna. Ken. 

ney, and Bertha. Gardl1l'l", all dletlslti 
t the nlv(>r. Itl' hOMpltal, wJll return: 

today trom Ames, where they hava 
been attending the seml·annual meet· 
ing ot the Iowa State Dietetic ll8lIocl· 
aOon. Th lwo-day ses . ron clo ed 
ye terday 0 (lernoon. 

Protp".or Daum, president of the 
assoclo tlon. was In charge of the pro
gram. which Includ('d eX]lerim IIts rn 
nutrltron, leetures and round table d18· 
cueslon.. OnlYedne. day afternool\', 
rhe group m:(de a tour of the hOllpiUil, 
which wa~ folioweLl uy a hOspItal ten. 
Tour!! were also mud!' of thp home 
economIcs buIlding, dormItory. ancl 
kltch('n or th(' • temorlal Union. 

hIs car to a bait \\'h(>n the other 
machine stopped near a street In. 
tersl'<.'Uon and that he gOt a. good 
lOOk at the man th('n whom he Iden· 
tIfIt!d today. Ills wife, who wall 
rIdtng with him, corroboraled hIs 
te timon),. 

To reduce the objeclion that guar. 
anteed deposits made cu"tomcr~ 

carolesH. Phlllil1S would have the 
gOV~l'nnl lit eland back o[ deljo5tts 
only UP 10 75 Or 80 ]lCI' cent. Othel' 
points on his Pl'ofn'am: 

ments of ot!ler • .'· 'l'hls. SI[' John 
explained, means that the limits of 
the new treaty. voluntarily accepted 
by all stateR, will substltutl! for Ocr· 
1l1A.ny and het· defeat~d allieR In the 
\\'m'ld WRI' the restrictive clauses or 
liw peace treaties. 

))"dlcatlng tile cOrner·stone oC t\'te 
first of 20 loll' buildings, Inltlol. of· 
ficlals started the l'est6l'1ltion of the 
dcsertetl town, I'c"'tmed Old Salem, 
which stal'ted the emanclpatot· on ' 
his political care r. 

lIel'e Lincoln first ran for office 
and was elcctecl state legi8Ial6~, aft· 
et' a campaign In which he klsse(l 
lhany bahleR to please their fonel 
I)al·cnts. and establlshecl a. reputa' 
lion as a story tell I' thllt followed 
him to the pI' sldency. 

3 p.m.-Cllmpus new" . Brlc \\'II.-qon 
,3:~0 p.m. - rJIUHtratt'd mllslC'ol 

chntR, Aclcll~on .\Ispach, music lit!· 
Ilnrlment. 

G I).nt. - Dinner hour pl'llgl'am. 
G:;;O .1.11l.-Latl.' n(j\\'~ rt:l. h('~, TIle 

Ouilr "l\VIHI. 

ft-n>'" 1I10tion fill' n. llit·ectcd verdIct "'1I1ter ScinV IdeI', DaVenport car
(nr n'llphh St('wnrt. 20, on LJ'illi ror penter, testi!Ied today lhllt Louis 

Defenllt' ('nun 'leI qUf'stioned the 
identity or shotgun ghells found In 
the street following the klllhlg. 
They aUackM till' testimony of ))1'. 

J. D . Cantwell. Seotl counly ottOl·· 
ney. who Mid he did not place his 
Inillaill en the she1l8 until three 01" 

four month s aClet· they had passed 
tlll'ough th .. hands Of several off!· 

I. '\"ll,l'I g'l'eater cure ill g;·anl . 
inl:' ballii I'lln I'tCr6. 

2. h)rI'enso 1IllllllllUUl balil{ 
rll\lital 10 100,OOO:l~:l me\llls of 
I'riltl il'lj(' th Iluml)cr of bunl,s. 

3. Increase minimum bani, (11. 
rertHI'S 10 Sl'ven :l~ a III Ilns of 
ellminJlting' lmllk controlled by 

I Olle lIlUII. 

I. rHI rrasI' the III i n i III U III 

sllar(" of .lit·rctors to Illn),e Ihem 
11,1 lllno more l·es llonsibiflty. 

5. I'crlliit hrunc·1I bllnldllg, 
wll h IIJIIUaHons. 

6 .• 'itot " limi~ on Ihe ratio <If 
rupilal (lnll sUI'plus 10 llepOHils 
all~ loans. 

'fhlnl, "The nowly-expressed Jim I· 
laUons in the case of Germany would 
last for the same perIod and be sub· 
ject to the same methods oC rc\'lslon 
as those fOI' all oth('r countl'le •. " Hel'e 
agaln the prInciple of equality w()uld 
be recognized. instead oC the re· 
strictlons Impose,l by th(' Vel'Sailles 
treaty, which are without limp limIt. 
GCI'many would be bound under the 
new convention for the same time as 
other I)OWors. The period now COli' 

templated Is between 10 and 20 years. 
Gerlllnn Request 

The fOUl·th poInt conOeI'ns 01'1'· 

many's I' quest that she be pel'mltted 
the same Idnd ot arms as the others. 

10Ist An/lh'ersal'Y 
It was exactly ] 01 years ago to· 

day that "Abe" Lincoln ttrst rest· 
ed his long l(>gR at the Rutledge 
tavern . lIe hatl ju~t returned frolp 
a flatboat trill to New Orleans, 
where he vowed to ~trlke at "Javery 
If the chance ev('l' C8me. 

As Governor Emmerson laId the 
corner stone. (lovcl'nol'·Elect Horn· 
et' HE'nt ll. plNlg-e to complete the 
building of Old Salem. 

"This Is a lubor of love," Emmer· 
Ron said. "In which the sale recom· 
pcnse Is the Itnowlcclge that we are 
sharing In the vresel'vallon of the 
village of Llncoln's young manhood 
as an inspiration tor future citizens 

Posllllasl er Lincoln 
Back from th BlaCk HaWk wal', 

in which he served ns captnln, Lin· 
~oln was named postmaster. lIfost 
of the Inall he carried In his hat. 
Then he met Ann Rutledge. daugh· 
tel' of the pl'oprietor of the Rut· 
leclge tavern, whel'E' h... boal'tkd. 
Her death Crom a alow fevel' affect· 
cd Lincoln profoundly. 

"My hear t 1M burl~d there wIth 
Ann Rutledge," he told friends. 
Long yeal'8 afler h(' ueclared, "r 
have loved tho name of Rutledge 
ever si nee." 

"IllInois haa no gr~alel' wealth 
than the example left us by the 
immol·ta I Lincoln aml no historic 

thc Hluylng lit hl~ "ot·ml.'r sweet· 
hNU·t ·H tost~1' mOlher, Mrs. L. A. 

7 p.I11.-Baconln.n Ipcture. Old Hotkln. 73, WClS denied by Judge R. 
NOI'~~ medicine, P,·a(. Henning LILl·· 

\V. ::;l11lt1l toc1n~' al th(' clo~e of th~ 
~n. • 

S p.m. _ Fields or psychologr. PRY, · ~tate H ra~c. 
cholol!"y of the child, PrOf. Beth Wcll· The motion wall based On claims 
man. that "H·wal·l·. two con{esslons. 

:20 )l.m. - :\fusIcuJ program. EI· placed In evld('nee I,y the prosecu· 
mel' Blauow. tlnn, wpr(, obtnlned by rorce . De· 

8:40 p.m. - Debate forum, Prof. A. {('n"1" coun pI ("hnrg~ lIlnt the 
Craig Baird. YOUlil wall (lenle" rood~ nd I'lght ot 

9 11.1II.-Lale news tlnsheq, The couns" 1 and that brulnl m thOdA 
naily Iowan. WN" uiled in fol'rlh::- theh contes· 

9:10 p .m. - Frcshman Party. "Ion. 

Sunley to Address 
Discussion Group 

Economic Roads 
"tf a status of equallty Is to ho con· 

CN1ed," said Sir John. "the pl'ln· 
clple of qualitative equality must be 
acknowled\fed. The government of 
the United Kingdom declares Its wli· 
I1n~ess, in cooPeration with the oth· 
er members of the disarmament con· 
ference, to see that t'hls Jlrlnelple Is 
eU1boMed In the new convclltlon." 

or Amel'ica." 
lIere Lincoln demonstraled his shl'ines more Immol·tal than thos~ 

1~. ~!. Sunl~y. field representative 
or the social welfare bureau, ext"n. 
sion dlvi. Ion. is spending today and 
tomol'I'OW at Tow a l~AIlR ns !{ucst 
speakE'1' b(>fol'e a. discussion group tor 
the training of volllntp~rs In social 

Shedff .John Smtth. I'Imtl state 
\~ltnl'"". hau t('stlfled that two 
\\'p I,s ufl~l' the conCession StewlIl't 
toJ(] him ;\11'''' R~'I\'la Young. daugh· 
tCI··in·!Jl\l· of :li .. ". Botkin, was In· 
vo!\'etl In thp 1<1l11ng anll that Htlltl'l 
Itg-ents Jlad him so confused at the 
time h signed hI:; con fc"slona that 
he did not know what he was db. 
fn~. to Recovery Differ physIcal prowess In meeting the 

challenge oC Jacl{ Armstrong, the 
aUached to his name," Gf'v. l':m· 
merson snJd. LINCOLN •• 'ell., Nov. 17 (AP)

Proposed' road~ to conontlc t'E'COV· 
el'y were deHcl'ib~d by eXPE!rts here 
today at a confel'ence of fal·mel'S 
and buslncsR men, but all roaw dId· 
n't lend in the same direction. 

Squad Debalcs to 
Select Teams fo'r 

Conference Tilts 

work. 
I given this a.fternoon at 4 o'clocl, anll Three lectures are plannctl. ul'l!"In · 

tomorrow at 10 a.lII. In IIbel'al al·ts ~::~~~~~~ 7~~e~~;~~\~~~:h~~III,I~·:~:~~ 

The crowded courtroom was tl'nRe 
\hlH mOrning a.- County .\ttorney 
tA:>vls I'ead the tlnnl conf ssion In 
whleh the youth slaled he klllc<l the 
woman because sh was mean to 
Helpn Botkin. her adopled IHtUgh 
tpr, and IJecaU6e nelen nnd Sylvia 
said thp)' would ue beller off with 
llPl' Ollt Of the way. 

This principle, he said, admittedl~' 
envisages re·armament to a certain 
extent. But he made It clear that 

Georg \\'. Wood., state banking 
commlssionel·. asserted that "unlesS 
we hllve a more adequate undel·. GI'(~at BrItain Is oppos6d to Ger· The last of the lntl·a·squad debates 
standing of thc problems and pro. mally's Irtcreaslllg Its aggressive held to determIne speakers {or de· 
vince oC conllnerclni banklnl,(, we strength. bates In the 'Vestern conference ser· 
are going t(l have fallorea whether The principles he enunciated for 

Germany aPl'ly nJso to Austria. 
we hav~ branch 01' Independent, Jl d B I I he said. tector o{ the Institute at Rome sinco 
banks." ungary an u gal' a. 1926. lIe Is a menlber of the German 

Yet. Iml!1ch banlting in limited archeologlcnl Institute and was a 
lorlll waH RUI;gI'RtN1 by nrall f'. A. P f ' t student at the British ~chool In 
l' hHt.ps fit the l'niversitr of l"wllI ro eSS()r 0 Athens, Groece. He hM written sev. 
n. part of a progl'am to restore pub· cl'al "'orl{s Of a clll.Sslcal nature and 
He cantld. n"p In commel'cilll hanks, Speak of Old is now on toU!· In the United States. 
brint monry out of hldtng and reo iI'S wlth Purdue and Indiana, wlll be 

auditorium. ,their I'elalionshtp to social agencleA 
Jack COl·ry. A3 of Des Moines, and in the community, an(J the use ot tn· 

Robert Moody, A3 of Nora Spt'Inl,(s, tervlews and collat('ral sources In the 
wlll debate aCflrmative on the ques· Investigating of cases. 
t10n of taxation reform against The discussion Is under the s uper· 
James Kuna th. A2 of Creston, and vi~lon ot the lIard In County SocIal Stewart's allorncy haS Indicated 

his d('fen~e w III be tbat he conf~H"E'd E,I White, A3 oC Hal'lnn, III tonlght'H Service I ague. 
debnle. ------- the Rlnylm: to sh ield his swpetheart 

The same subject will he l1l'guetl 
tomorl'Ow by lhe following speakers: 
\\'all!!.ce Jlurr. L2 of Slollx City, .. n/l 
Dua ne Donohue, A3 of Tipton, nC· 
(il'mallve: l'ldlV(lrd 1(I'))l', AS o{ DeH 
lI1.o1nes. EnnIs McClll!. A3 o{ New· 
ton. and l"ranl{ Roberts. A2 of Ol· 
tumwa. negative. 

DES MOTNES (AP)-Represento.· and lIfrs. Young. 
UV(>S ot mutual In~urance compan· As tho uefell"" t('stlmony h~~all 
los In convention hel'e r('port~d real thl'e() wlln~ss('s wero cnlled who t~R. 

l'~tate rl~;' " on lh .11' book .. ao:gl·c· tlflM to seeing !';otwnrt el"ewhere 
J.:atlng S2.1r.4,950,50G. at thc time nf the .Iayln,,:, hut thc 

• 
vlye t5 billion clollal'S worth ot bunk Nhrsh Medl.C~ -------------------------------------------
credA. Also he udvocated partial U ~ ~ 
guaranty of banl{ dCPllsits by the 
(Pderal go\'c rnl11ent. 

Stanley :.\faly. LIncoln banl;er. 
then SU!;gcstpd tlmt even a partial 
gua.ranty would l'Ull Into the IlIlme 
trouble thnt brought about the 
downfllll of thc Nebl'w'ka gunrnnty 
fund law two ~'~RI'R a '0. 

M. W~i1. anothN' hnnker hOl'e, 
nropo!<ed InfIntion by l11~an8 of "Jib· 
erty money" base,l on EUI'OI)enn 
dfbts to Am~rlca, whlio PI·ot. K . lIf. 
Arndt ot the Ulliv~I'.lty of NI'i1I'1l' 
~ka said It W'\s n. !;'rtmhl" whNht'r 
Inflo.\loll would Jwlp or harm the 
farmer. 

T,. S. Clar!;e of Omaha, preSident 
ot the N('hr:tsl<a ~loJ'tS'l\rre Dankers 
ns~oCialion. backNI tho 'voluntary 
domestic u lIotment plan a8 "the 
way out of the dept' ~"Ion" drlil 
,aid it wouM (]('crl.'a"C ovcr·procluc· 
Hon and f'cvcrrone ]\,nowA w pro· 
duce 100 much." 

On th~ other hand. Prof. IT. 
Fi!ley or t11e Unl\'el'slLy of Ncbra· 
skll (lotnlNl to chnrt~ to show that 
over pl'oduction of foo<l and feed 
crops shoulcl not b(> bin med for low 
nrices, while Dean I'hllli!)s thought 
tTlIlt lncrenspcl in<luRtrlnl producl!Oll 
r~!her than "sperlflc devices" would 
hi-III tM fn)·mer. 

But the most apnlau"" went to K. 
S. Wherry of Pawne(' Ity. recently 
a cnndlc1ate for govPI'nOl', who aR' 
SPI·ted that "the thing we n~('d In 
Nobraskn. Is mol'(' Illon(>y." n nd that· 
the c'omlng leglslaturo Rhould tnko 
c~re not to l'un capltnl out of the 
stutl'." 

HOld Norse medicine" wlll be the 
topic of Prof. Hcnnlng JArsen fol' tll(' 
Da~ontan lecture thIs evenIng at 7 
o'clOck In the cheml.tl·y auultol'i~m. 
This ts thl' sccond In the serlcs of 12 
Baccinlan lectures to be given this 
scason. 

Professor Larsen Is a gradw{te of 
Luther colfcge Which was once hea,l· 
ed by hls {alhel·. In 1911 he received 
his mastel"s dell'l'ee (rom the Un iv~r· 
sitYof Iowa. 1"oll,l' yeal's latcr he reo 
cetvell his Ph~D. degl·ee from 1'1·lnco· 
ton unIversIty. ' 

A fter receiving his degree tram 
Pl'Ineeton. professor Lal·.en joinecl 
tHe English department at Iowa and 
hn s hoen here slnco. He has Iccturecl 
In the summer sessIolIs at both th" 
Unlvprsity of Chicago and Stanford 
unlv~rslty. 

In addition to being n member of I 
the ImvLt athMt1c bOal'i!. ProCe"sor 
Latsen Is affiliated wllh the Moclcl'll 
Language association and the LIn· 
gulst society. He was presIdent at 
one time o{ tile Society fOI' the Ad· 
vancement of Scandlnavinn Study 
and Is an aulhorlty on Nonveglan 
lIterat ure. 

Iowa Astfoilomets 
Start Obsetvations 
in Meteor Expediiio 

InlUal obser\'ntlons by the Arl. 
lOona meteoric expedition Crom lown 
wel'e ml1de :MOnday morning, ae· 
cOl'dlng to a brl('r message reC\llved 
yest!'rdlly by PI'of. n. L. RIetz. 
ma themalics depal·tment head, r['om 

j-------------+ Pl'of. c. C. ' Vylfe, \lnlvcl'stty astl·on· 
VON P APEN omer In charge or the party. 

Two s1nlions havo been establish. 

Re ign From Po t 
in Germany 

ed by 'the expedition-one at Lowell 
observatory 011 Mars hili nenr 
Grand nnyon. anll one at Meleor 
!iltatlon, five miles from, Meteor 

• --___________ • Crnter. 

(Continued frOm "age 1) 

Il Is contluctotl at pt'eRont, and to 
cnrl'y Ollt nt lenHt lhllt pOl'lion of 
Chullcellol' \'on l'3110n'8 ('conol\llc pl'o· 
gram destgncd to reduce ullemploy · 
lIIont. 

Iiill>t1I'llln~ to P~osl"crlt 
Tiles two matters. It Is saltl, arc 

eSPecially impol'tant t the III·esldcnt. 
anti allyone who 601' !l't e th 8 
thli\S'H hi wny need ,;xpect an ap· 
pbllltment ns chanCI.'lIor. 

ShOuld he fall to rmd a mOl'C ac· 
ceptable man th'1.n til l'cUl'ing han· 
cellor. h~ ('oul,l I'(\'appolnt Colonol 
VOn Pnpen, but with the knowl dgo 
thot he woul(lllIlve to IlIv Al l,11ll with 
dictatoria l [lmvcl's ogal nst a hostile 
Relehstllg. 

Mean lim the von 1'alllln cabillet 
\1111 remnln In orrIco until a new chlln· 
c~ltor Is all))Oln lcd. The Relohltal!' 

The Lo,vell obsel'va tory cabled 
)]onolulu, H awaiI , :Mdrlliay, requdst· 
Ing a count of LeonId meteors there 
, Vedncsc\ay morning, Professor ,~ry. 
lie reported. 

Locnl weulher cond itions yesler. 
<lilY morning made II Impo~slb lc to 
CDl'ry on observations at (owa City. 

Art Institute Iread 
Will Givt Address 

Leelurlhg oli tho s tl llject "Dontea· 
The aenlot't\ won 2·1 ovel' the [I'ash. 

Prot. Ax I Dbethlu8. dlroctor ot th~ 
Swo!lsh archeologlc111 InBtltote at 
)lom • Italy. wBI give an addreos 
hero D Co' 10, It w~ annolmced yes· 
terday by Prof. Roy C. }o'Jicklnger, 
head of the 010.B81ooi languages de. 
Illlrtment. 

Corn Mea1 

Rolled Oats 

Pwdr. Sugar 
5 

Asparagus 

Clierrie8 

MinceMeat .. 
Heinz Soup 

Raisins 

Porlt & Beans 
'5 

... 

Occillent 
49 Lh. Sa.ck 

5 Lb. Sael( 

5 Lb. Sacl< 

3 Lbs. 

Fnncy No. soa 

R03'ul i\"111l 
2~ Size 

(Cuttet' FI·eel 

H einz 
2 Lb. Call 

No.2 Size 
3 Cuns 

Sec(lless, 2 Lbs, 

Van Camps 

Lt. Honse Cleanser 3 CUllS 
J ,. I 

Clorox: Quart Bottle 

. Camay S6ap' 3 Bars 

WICKS' 

-
10e 

12e 

20e 

l5c 

25c 

30e 

35e 

40c 

15c 

05e 

IOe 

23c 

17c 

25c 

Groeeriel add' Meats 
116 South ])ubUque St. Dial 31'95 

convenos on Dec. U. Protessol' Boethlus Ilns been 61 ............................. .. 

What • IS 

so far? 

EVERY undergraduate is judged by his class and 
campus record. UsUally the ottsrandin~ men in 
cbllege are those whose energy sprin8s from a 

vital, healthy bo"dy. 

A common enemy of health is constipation. 
It mliy cauSe loss of energy, lack of appetite, 
sleeples!Jntss. 

Try fhis pleaea~t "cereal way" to health. Two 
tablespoonfuls of Kellogg's ALL~~ will pro. 
mote regular habits. ALL-BRAN furnishes "'bulk," 
vjtamin B, and iron. Ask that" it 6<e s~h'ed at yO'rlr 

fraternity house or campus restaUl'aJlt\ 

• 
TN! litO" popular rflfld,.""."., llereGla .."." hi lie .... ,.,.,oe .... 
01 Americn'r& coltere" eaifnR d.b. and fra'emi.iN GTe JIlIIde by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. Ther lnclkde Kellollg', cA Flake., PEP 
Bran Flake., Rice Kri.pw" Whea. Xr.ambt",; diu1 JreU\tfi'.'noCt: 
wnEAT Bi,eul., Al,o Kaffee Hall C~ee -l'ftrf e6l'ee .Mit ,ei. 
1'011 deep. 

ALL -BRAN 

Sprldgen. 011 trial COl· the Nick oln 
slaying'. Is tile same nlall he saw 
In an automobile zlg·zal;glng west 011 

Locust street the night of May 23. 
tlVO days before the 1<'1 IIi n8', as tile 
occupant scrutinized the homes ('('rs. 
within a blocl< or where CoIn WIUI The state 1.:1 atiempUl'I1f to show 

through r('ports of bdlllslic eXIJel·ts 
"h~t. that nt Il'a~t a or tho three shells 

on exhibit W8S Crom the shot8'l.l 1\ 
st'Iz d latel' at Spridgen's home. 

Testimony bel/an thl8 mornIng 
Cl'O Ii ('XllnlInalion he >;IlW Stewart with ?lIr". J!'nnle Coin, wldQI\' or 
III the DoOdn Y'nrd thllt n(ternoon. the Hlain man. the IIrst witness. 
~h's. WII~on l3I [~ek"tock t<'Mtmed to She w,,111 aft Mhl' I,tcturf.'d her hus· 

III teelh'lll' Ilotween :llrH. Young nnd habnd. ))R\"'npol't liquor chlet, Iy. 
~ll's. Botktn. Uowevel'. th,' dau!'h· tllg dead on !\ lerl'aco near theIr 
1('1'·!n·law wa.q reclil1('c\ to the stand 110me whcre h~ had he('n felled by 
a11(l denied tht~ . !<hlltgun .Iug'" whllp on his way to 

AltOI'l1e)'~ IndlcntNI the ('RHe mny n. bus Iln. l'IlI'ly tlle morning of 
go to the jury late toJllorrow. 

SUGAR-1txtra Finn Granu1ated Pure 
Cane, 100 lb. bag . .. .................. 54.59 
25 19. bag .................................... 1.20 
10 lb. bag ...................................... .48c 
Fine Granulated Beet Sugar, 100 lb. 

bag ............................................ $4.39 
25 lb. bag ................................... $1.15 

. 10 lb, bag ....................................... .46c 
FLOUR-Silk Floss, 49 lb. bag .................................. 79c 

In 5 bag lots ......................................................... _75e 
Gold Medal Flour, 49 lb. bag ................................ $1.19 

CANDY-No.1 Peanut Brittle, per lb ........................ 8c 
Goelitz's Genuine Candy Corn, per lb ..... ................ 15e 
Oh! Henry Candy Bars, 3 for ................................ lOc 

C~ NED CORN-Del Monte Whole Kernel Country 

CA~Nt~DP~lgA~s.:. D~e J~~t~·yeii~~~ .. Ci"i·;;gS:·~lJ~ 
cl~N1~ ~T~A"WBERRiE~D~i .. Mo~tE;:·N·O: .. 2·$1.00 

tin ..................... , ........................................................ 23c 
CANN~D REO RASPBERRYES-Del Monte, No.2 

tin ................................................................................ 20e 
TAP10CA-Prhne Java Medium Pearl, 3 lbs . ............ 25t 
COCOANUT-Extra long thread, per lb ................. 19c 
OATMEAL-tuJl 3 lb. <!arton .................................... 10e 
CIGARETTES-Camels, per pkg. of 20 .................. f5c 
COFFE!E-Hummer brand i we sell it by the ton; 

BK8o~~S-=ii~mme·~;S··Best·:·5~·SeWed; .. \~·ith· · metai .. r1~~ 
on enR pf haneY!! (-_ .... · ...... ·,.-... · .. ·_ ... · ... · .... T .. · .. _ .... .4ge j 

Meat IDepartment 
011 Satuhla , NO\'ell\1!er 19th; we will hold al tlli s tore a dell1on. 

slratioll of Swift's RI'ooktlelc1 Sulumge. In our opinion Brookfield i8 
tho highest' qUklity san 1\:'0 m8llUr!lCtur d. Thi~ Is the Itlnd Yoll heat 
about over the radio. W e illvlte you to vlsl Ihls store Saturday arid 
taste tlll9 snplJcme produrt. 

~
- - - - - SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD' 
-"i\~oo :\~-

... ,~ "., - SAUSAGE-In one pound 

[ S'lvllrs Premltlm boxes .......................... .... 1ge· 

LARD-Armour's Simon Pure, in 1 1j2 lb. va.cuum 
tins .............................................................................. lOe 

(E-imit, 5 to a customel') 
S'AUER K~AUT-Genuine Amana, per quart ........ ge 
P~r gallon in your owri containers ........................ 30c 

OYSTERS-Neubert Extra Standards, per qt . ........ 5Oc 
Per gallon .............................................................. $1'.86' 

FISH-Lake Superior Trout, No, I, 4·7 lb. average, 
whole, dtessed, lb . .................................................... 15e· 
Sliced, p~l' lb . ............................................................ 2Ot 

B~EF ST~AK-Cut from choice corn fed steers, 
toul\d or loin, per lb . ......... , ...................................... 25c: 

BE~F ftOAST-,Cut from choice com fed steeI'lt, per 
lb. . .............. _ ................................ _ .................... " ......... lSe 

~= ~:.rlr~~~tlb~ ~~~~: .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~: .. ~~: ...... ~~J~~ 
SP ARERl~Per lb, .................................................. 10c· 
p~ SHOULDER BUTI'S-Practically DonelesB, ~r 

lb. . ......... , ........................................ _ ....................... : ... 12«: 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE-2 lbs. for ........................ 25e 
:8'A'M'BURqER-Per lb ... ....................... : .................... f4c! 
LIMBURGER CHEESE-Borden's, ~er lb .......... _.22e. 
SKiNNE1) SMOKED IfAMS-Swift s No. I's, 16·1}J 

Ib: average, whole or half, lb ................................. l1e 

=fJG·~~tJKE~S!s~~Y .. ~~Y·: · fre8h··lro-;;;·~~ 
country, per lb, .......................... : ............................. 11. 

FOR 11I,(NKSGIVING

TURKEYs-GEESE-DUCKS-CHICKENS 
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Naughty Words 
BOLSHEVIIa: A fOlll Rlt$sUu' epithet 
meaning "the majority. "-Ralph Bartlm 

• • • 
WORDS that ha,'e made citizens of these 

United Stat.es see l'E'd ]1Rve been many, 
from the time that Thomas Jefferson and his 
follow 1's were suspected as Jacobins down 
to the speech of Herbert 1l00vE'r calling 
Franklin D. Roose\'elt a "radical" desiring 
to "destroy the American Rystem." 

. Before the w41r, Sociali. m. During the 
war, I.W.W. Immediately afterward, Bol-
sheviki. ow, ommunist or "red." 

There are still some who do not know that 
Socialism has become respectable. Commun
ist even call Socialists members of "the 
third capitald party." But many other
wise intelligent individuals call even Smith 
W. Brookhl1rt a waver of thc red flag-the 
Chicago Tribune's editorial taff for con· 
spicnou examples. 

Thc latest is Representative Robert F. 
Rich of PennHylvania. To the Shannon con· 

, gressional committee investigating govern· 
ment interference with private business he 
saiellast Monday that the United States" is 
fllflt b coming Socialistic." 

Why ¥ Sub idy of coal for export. Farm 
board. Others have mentioned Reconstruc
tion Finance corpora tion and "bureaucra
cy." 

Socialism signifies government operation 
"for public use, not for private profit." Is 
coal subsidy not for private profit t Or the 
farm board' Or Reconstruction Finance 
corporation t Becausc these are govern
mental functions paid for by taxpayers, 
somE' call thpm socialistic. Actually, they 
constitute patcrnalisDl-or government aid 
to private businpss, just as the protectivc 
tariff is patel'nali8m. 

The government did, as a government, en
ter the grain excbange to buy /lnd sell. But 
it did so, the country was told, to aid farm
ers, a special Jrroup within the nation. If 
prices could be boosted, the individual farm· 
er would get more for his crop. 

But those who arp color blind will continue 
to call everything they do not like "red"
thereby driving into Communist ranks many 
who'd as soon be hanged for a sheep as for 
a lamb. 

Republican Waterloo? 
COMPLETE reorganization of the Repub· 

lican party by til liberal lements or the 
party's dissolution in the limbo of forgotten 
causes was forecast the other day by Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, . president of Col
umbia uniyersity and for many years one of 
Republicanism's chief exponents. 

"The simplc fact is, " he said, "that since 
the summer of 1919 the Republican party, as 
represented by th e vast majority of its of· 
fice holders at Washington, has been mo"\(
jng steadily toward intellectual, moral, and 
political bankruptcy. It has managed to get 
on the wrong side of every important ques· 
tion which confronts the anxious American 
people. " 

Should the Republican party pass out of 
I existence, a possibility considered likely by 
, Dr. Butler, the iltormy college president pre

dic1s the fOl'mation of a truly liberal party 
made up of the best elements of both major 
pal·ties. 

Such a party, as outlined by President 
Butler, would stand for removal of high 
tariff barriers to international trade, a loos

ening of the grip on government of "every 
form of private or group interest," a bal
anced budgct; readjustment of war debts, 
retention by the people of the remaining nat
ural resources, a study of the world monetary 
system and thc gold standard, and general 
cooperation by all nations. 

In part, these are policies generally advo
cated by the Democrats. It remains only 
to see with what sincerity they are advo
eated. Failure of the Democratic party to 
uphold them would probably result in a real
ization of Dr. Butler's prediction. 

The "Maritime" Purchme 

THE SENATE sub·committee on foreign 
relations has opened its hearing on the 

, proposal for a great waterway which would 
open through the United States another 
channel out of t4e St. Lawrence river sys
tem. 

With that opening has come a startling 
proposal, made by Peter G. Ton Eyck, presi· 

, dent of the New York State Waterways asso· 
ciation. He proposes that the United States 
buy all Canadian lands south of the St. 
Lawrence river between the Groat Lakes and 
the Atlantic ocean. 

The cost would be stupendous, but more of 
that later. Ten Eyck hM a panacea for that 
which would not affect John Public'8 tax
paying budget at all. He would have the 
purchase price deducted from the war debt of 
Great Britain. 

l The territory referred to embraces the 
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provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
and part of southern Quebec. 

Ten Eyck urges the rejection of the water
way treaty, stating that its co t would bc $3,-
000,000,000 over a 50 year period and tllat 
the whole would be a hazardous undertaking. 

It was estimated hy a joint commi sion 
that the cost of the project would be $543,-
429,000, but Col. IIugh L. Coopel', American 
en,gineer now in charge of oviet construc· 
tion in the U.S .. R., estimates that the cost 
would be $1,350,000,000. 

'I'he project is suppo ed to be fairly good 
business for the United tates, but the pres
ent is a bad time psychologically to talk in 
billions of expenditure. 

Ten Eyek' plan sounds better than the 
plan for direct spending i but the world hM 
progressed since the time of the Louisiana 
purcha. e. The truth of that wa held in a 
statement by O. E. Fleming, presidE'nt of the 
Canadian Deep Waterways and Power as
sociation. 

"The people in Quebec and the Maritimes 
a.re intensely British, and would object being 
transferred like a lot of cattle," he saiel. 

That alon'e is a serious banier to a good, 
although drastie plan. 

Long Live the Prince r 
WnLD enthusiasm greeted the Prince of 
ll' Wales when he arrived at Belfast the 

other day to dedicate the new Northern Ire
land parliament building -enthusiasm that 
ran riot as railroad tracks were torn up and 
communication lines put out of commission 
and 12,000 guards watched ovcr the famous 
son of England's king. 

Strong nationalist feeling that wants a 
united Ireland was responsible for the demo 
onstration against thc prince, whose coming 
was heralded as emphasizing the breach that 
separates orth Ireland from thc Free State 
to the south. 

But there WM nothing ill the words or ac
tions of the prince to warrlnt any fears that 
the Empire rulers favored the north again,St 
the south, or viee vel' a, or that they cared to 
influence the political, economic, and relig
ious unre t that surges through UI ter and 
the Free State. 

"It is my father's earnest prayer," Wales 
told the assembled throng, "that you will 
meet all of those difficulties which confront 
the world liS well as your own sp cial prob
lems with the courage, tenacity, loyalty, and 
devotion which has always characterized the 
men of Northern Ireland and made them 
famous in the annals or the empire." 
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Item. In tbe UNlVERSITY CALENDAR are scbeduled 
in the office of the president, Old Capitol. Items for the 
GENERAL NOTICES are depo~ited with the managing 
editor of The Dally low_, or may be placed in the box 
provided for their deposit In tho offices of The nail, 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mU!t be at The Ball, 
Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe da, preceding first publication: 
notices will NOT be accepted b, telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED b7 • 
responsible ]>Crson. 
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University Calendar 

Frltlay, Nov. 18 
Speech faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Woman's club. Iowa. Union 

NOl'ell"lber 18, 1932 

"\ , 

Baconlan lecture: "Old Norse Medicine," PrOf. Henning Lar. 
sen, chemistry auditorium 
Bridge party. University club 
.F,·eshman party, Iowa Union 

Saturtlay, Nov. 19 . 
Gavel club. room 14 liberal arts building 
Illustrated lecture: '''rhe beauties of BI'yce, Zion and Grand 
canyons," by C. O. Schnelde!', Iowa Union 

Sunday, Nov. ZO 
Candle light mUSical and tea, UniversI ty club 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa. Union 
Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 

l\londay, Nov. n 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 

Lecture: "Humanism In the North," Prot. J. C. McGaUlard, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Woman's chorus, Iowa Union 
HumanIst society: recital. prof. P. G. Clapp, President W. A. 
Jessup's home, 102 Church street 

Tuesday, Nov. 2! 
Tercentenary Splnoza celebration, senate chamber, Old capitol 
CONCERT, university orchestra, Iowa Union 
Student Chrlsttan Science society. liberal a.rtB auditorium 

Wednesday, Nov. 22 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
ThanksgivIng recess begins 

Sunda.y, Nov. 27 
PhI Delta Eps!lon, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
Negro torum, liberal arts audItoriUm 
Vesper service: Sherwood Eddy, Iowa Un'On 

Monday, Nov. 28 
ClllBses resumed 
A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
Erodelphlan literary socIety. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 29 
Business dinner and bridge, University club 
PLAY, studiO theater, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the Close 

01 the Present Semester, Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933 

!lHt 
NEW YORK 

<salfV lX\~1L,1b 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN Reala\trtd V. S. Patent om .. By STANLEY 
If that be treason, make the most of it. 

• ---J 
Each student who expects to receive 1\ degree or certilicate a.t the univer

sity com'oeaUon to be held Tuesday, JOD. 31, 1933, must have made his 
fonnal application, on a card provided for the purpose ill the registrar's of
fice, in university hall, on or before Saturda.y, Nov. lY, 1932. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FR.AJor."r ,r A.n'JI 

• -.-
The next time your ever·present crItic who In. 

slsts that he's your elder, and so has a pertect right 

to correct you, takes exception to your "It Is me" or 

"1 wish I WIlB there" refer hIm to the National Coun. 

cll of Teachers of English who recently olcayed thOse 

and 228 other commonplace colloqulallsms. 

The English teachers-who emJ>loyed 229 JUilges, 
Including authors, linguists, editors, businessmen, 
and of course, teachers-reporteil that their study 
tended away from "an impossible Ilterary standard" 
and toward "the habits of better mjddle class 
speech." 

So now. It you want to be correct and enjoy tree 
speech the better, you may say: 

Who are you looking tor? 
Invite whoever you wish. 
None are expected. 
Everyone was here but they all went home early. 
Healthy cUmate. 
Pretty good. awtully bad. 
I felt badly. 
Walk slow. 
Try and get well. 
He Invited my friends and myself. 
Fa.rther for furth er, shall tor will. 
The reason was because . . • 
It It wllBn't for football. school life would be dull. 

And lots more. But remember that's acceptable 
for only "better middle class" English. Now, II you 
want to be high daBS you must go right on saying: 
None 18 expected, Healthful climate, Walk slowly, 
ete. 

And I( yOU are stlll In the freshman English theme 
wrIting stage, you 'd better stick to the old rellables 
Jf you expect to pass the course. Then. when yOU 
get out In the open air, you can be yourself. 

Obvlousl" tbere are 8.omo forms th .. t sound bet· 
ter when Incorrect, or at least, are easier to say 
quickly. And since there Is certainly some differ· 
entlatlon to be made between spoken aOlI written 
En,Ush, you can decide 118 you go along Just what 
fonns you want to use. The secret of the matter 
lie. In belnr consistent. 

There Is nei!d for revisJon every once In a while 
In a language that Is noted for Jts contUSing and 
Varied rules and exceptlons. Some consideration 
must be given to sectional usages that tall harshly 
on foreign ea.rs, some also to evident grammatical 
errors that have become usage through the years. 

That there can be lew hard and last rules of gram. 
mar, var1a.tlon from whlcb 18 a capital crime In 
terms of classroom grade8, 18 evident from the In· 
creulng number of radical ehanges that have been 
brourht about by overwhelming u~e. In general, 
more emphBIIls might Justly be pllUled on cha.nges 
to el/DIIler forms, m.ore ea lIy undentood and spoken 
phl'lllM\Ology. 

Of course, you can't go wrong by remaining loyal 
to childhood teachings even though some people 
are wont to raIse their eyebrows and snIcker when 
you say "It Is ·I ." 

Book Bits-
(From Huckleberry Finn, by Mark Twain) 

But that's a1wllyS the way: It dOll't make no dJf. 
ference whether you do rlrht or wrong, a penon'. 
IlOnlClellce ain't ,ot no lenlM!, and Just goes for blm 
ANYWAY. If I had a yaller dog that didn't know 
no more than a penon's conscience doe. I would 
poI_ him. It take& up mo..., room than aU the 
reat 01 • pel'1lOn'. wldel, and yet a1D't 110 ,ood, 
1IOhow, Tom Sawyer he 11&18 the aame. 

I 

It Is of the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply wIth 
this request InlmedJately; for otherwise It Is very Ilkely that a student, who 
may be In other respects qualified, wlIJ not be recommended for gl'adua· 
tion at the close ot the present semester. 

Making application for the degree, or the certificate, Involves the payment 
of the graduation fee at the time the application Is made, the payment of 
this tee being a necessary part 01 the application. 

Call first at the reglstrar's otflce for the application card. 
H. C. DORCAS, reglstrar 

Students ' Local Adllresses 
A very lo.rge number of students who, at registration time. had not yet \ 

determined their places of residence In Iowa City, and a very considerable 
number of other students who have changed their addresses since reglstrn' 
tlon. have not yet notified the reglstra.r's omce of their exact, complete, 
present local addresses. We are aSking that ev~ry such student forward 
to the reglstrar's ottlce, or leave at the counter then'of, at the ea.rJlest pos· 
sible moment, his comPlete present address In Iowa City. 

I H. C. DORCAS. reglstra.r 

Zoological Seminar 1 
Dr. I . O. Nolf wllJ speak at the regular meeting of the zoologIcal semInar 

lrrlday. Nov. 18, at 4 p.m. In room 307, 7.oology laboratory. The title of Ws 
address will be "Acquired Immunity of snails to Trematode larva." 

J. H. BODINE 

Y.W.C.A. tlleetings 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting In conference 

room at Iowa Union. 

SchOol of Fine Arts Lecture 
C. O. Schn eIder, honorary member at the ChlcaJ(o Camera club. wUl 

present. in a public lecture, the beauties of Bryce, ZIon and Grand canyons. 
b)' means at o.utochromes (natural color Photograllhs) projected by stereop· 
tlcon. Saturday, Nov. 19. at 8 p.m. In the main lounge ot Iowa Union. The 
showing Will be prefaced with views of the tloral gardens along tho North 
shore, north ot Chicago. R. E. FITZGERALD, director 

American Associa.tion of University \Vornen Luncbt'on 
The American ASsocIation of University \Vomen will hold a luncheon 

meeting at the C. E. Seashore home. 815 N. Linn street. Saturday, Nov. 19. 
at ]2:15 p.m. Mrs. Henry S. Houghton wilt speak on "The changing Orient." 
Reservations for the iUncheon must be made with Beulah I'awford. tole· 
phone 3642, or 1I1rs. F. B. Knight, telephone 9381, before Friday night. 

()\ass VolJey Ball 
The W.A.A. class volley ball games will be J>laycd t his week. WedneSday. 

Thursday. and FridaY. Nov. 16·18. at 4 n.m. SophOmores VB. Juniors, 
Wednesday; Freshman vs. Sophomores. Thur'sday; Juniors vs. Freshmen. 
Friday. VERA HUEN 

'Ponionlel'S 
The Pontonlers will meet agaIn Friday, Nov. 18. at the southwest corner 

of Iowa field. The two boats that are now In the river are to he laken ashore 
. and placed undet· the bleachers. It Is desired to have as many freshmen at 

this meeting as possible. CADET CAPT. MALCOLM 

Poetry Society 
Poetry society wlll meet Tuesday, Nov. 22. at 7:30 p.m . In room 1'. liberal 

arts buildIng. RUTH BRINKER, secretary 

Phi iltma Iota. 
PhI Sigma Iota will hold a regular meeUng FrIday. Nov. 18, at 7 p.m. In 

room 211. liberal arts building. Papers wilt be read by Margaret Boettcher 
and Bessie Day. VIVIAN M. KUUL, secretary 

Notice to Graduate t udents 
At a meeting of tho graduate faculty Wednesday. Nov. 16, the following 

regulation In regard to the doctoral dlssertatton was adopted: 
The prInted dIssertation Shall ordInarily be restricted to a technIcal and 

condensed statement of the contribution the candidate has actually made 
to the subject. Of this the candIdate shall pl'esent ]0 caples, or actUal 
printer's copy. to the dean's office at least two weeks bofol'e the convoca· 
tion at wlllch the degl'ce may be conferred. If presented In typewritten 
form. this shall be properly submitted tor pUbltcaUon In a sallsfactory chan. 
nel wIthin one year, and the candidate shall sign a negotiable note for $200 
as guarantee of publtcatlon. 

The printed dissertation may be the dissertation as a whole; It may be an 
abstract of the 1"I')0re extended and finIshed form , whIch Is prese nted a.nd 
!lied In duplicate typewritten copies and with It constltutes the dissertation 
as a whole; or It may be accompanied by a 8UPI)lernent containing the 
orIginal data a nd other supporting material organized in a scholarly nu\.n· 
ner so as to consUlute an Integral par·t of tho dIssertation. Where tho dis· 
sertatlon Is an extended creative work It should be prInted as a whole. Olher 
types at procedure may be acceplable on recommendation of the department 
and approval by the dean. . 

This recommendation wJtl go Into effect during the second semester at tho 
present year. C. E. SEASHOREl 

UnJverslty Women's AssociatIon 
UniversIty Women's association council will meet Monday, Nov. 21. at 4 

p.m . on the IoWa, UnIon sun porch. Important. '. 
ELOISE ANDERSON, presIdent 

Roger Williams Club 
The Roger WlIliams club will give a Thanksgiving party at the Baptist 

student center. Friday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. All students are InvI ted. 

Humanist Society 
There wlJ1 be a. meeting of the Humanist society Monday. Nov. 21. at 8 

p.m . (lt the home ot President and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup, 102 Church atl·oct. 
Prof. :po O. Clapp wIll give a. recital entItled "MusIcal relationships." 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretal'Y 

OTEY, I DONT FI~lJRE YEp, E)(~AllSiED~ 
ON ANY IMPRO\JEMENT 
IN MY BUSINESS FoR. 
ANO"THER 'WEEK"B't' IHAT 
lIME ALL il-\E CAMPAI~ 

, WAS '"THAT WAY 
l=1\JE: MIN\.YTES AFTER. 
\ SMO\<:ED --n--\E ONE ... 
AND ONL,( ONE , 

CI~ARSWILLBE 

EXJ\AU S'TE.D~ 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

--rt\ERE SEINe:, 50 MAN,( Ol'"FICE 
SEEKE'R5 """THIS '(EAR ... BUSINESS 
\S lJNllSUAL\...'( SLOW IN ~ETTJNC, 
gACK ""To NoRMAL 

E) 1852 1M W. Stanloy C,.1rt1 Pre. 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

• 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, CaL-Just to chalk to menUon It a.t tM rights and a 
tlP ,mother mal'k tor Hollywood's local bOxer utterod to p"oduc" th 

Out nol betore someone hBII ·brulII
Nl ot( one Of her belt ot gardeoiU, 

"over 40" brIgade, ·Edna. May Oll· 

vcr figures lat'gely In H-K·O's Illans 
tor the comIng year. As a sUl.rLer , 
she will play one of the most 1m· 
portant \'Olcs In l~lchlltd Dlx's new 
plctUt'e. '''rhe Great Jasller." 

mnn. 

A weck lator thO t 1\'0 agaIn hall 
adjoining seatH at rlnRsldt.'. 

"Well," saltl the bOJlPr. "that man 
I APnt you- wns he all rIght?" 

"'"vas he all rlgh L 1" 8na11ped 
Merv. "We 11 aVo La to.k til lICl'no 

O~t to tho dg of thB floor and 
wot;Jt YOUI' WilY a.round. Tllat IIJ'lll 
groUI) I. Frank Borzage's weleo" 
hom party to his wife, who baJ 
Just r lurn d from Honolulu. Tbl 
COUllI" tet ·\I.·t to ar Haq uel Torl'lll 
and Chnrl s I' Itlman. Evelyn BrlDt 

Il n!Jcd wld('IY for her tlnl) per· 
formance In "Clmal'l"un." the vetcr. slow motion to !let It on tho fUm." ond Harry Edwards agaIn. You 1M 

thrm v rywhcre. A nd IncIdentallY, 
an aclrt'ss has not alw[lYs had the 

O how n bQII t sam one signing Betty 
best stories to follow up this slle. HOLLYWOOD ny. 1 JlT 

ror Il Illclul'e? Louis 13. Muer baJ 
cass. Now. hOwev~r. with Mal'lO 'Want to look on th e tltl\rH cN· Ilnothor Ilig party, (lmong them thl 
Dl'('sslcr, Alison Sltlpworth , and hratlng? Bett!,r try 1110 Cocoanut WllIlom OOl'tgPS and RIcardo Cor
IT(lnrletta Crosman loomIng 1m POI'· Grove whOre thO Th lInn, are Irlv. tet. Thero o.r Reginald Denny and 
tantly on thO Hollywood hOl'lzon. R- InA' theIr annu I part. H's II "Buhhl 8." Also Debo Da.nlela and 
J(·O hilS d clded to do somethl llg o'rlock And you can lU8t borely Den LYon. 
about It. move on the dancr.floor. Therr Ie Now th \1 nee Is over and BeJ 

The flt'~t result Is tho role of the Mary pIckford getting up to woltz nard 1M ull th platform to Introduct 
ec(,rrR8 In "Th Oreat JMP r." with ,Tohnny Mack 13rown. Vlt" tht' nlertalll r8. Ruth 1\01&114 

l.'hough the studIo IIUll Is s eking glnla Valli and Chortle Fnrr!>l1 "lngA. There I, a dance by BlU1 
a 1 lidlng womlin ror DIX. LhlA film won't hrave thn crush. howl'ver. Tntt (ht' bl'ought Rochell, HudlOll 
Is due for arly prOductiOn. It wtll ('harllp Is stilI und r the we lMr. to th PIITty). nd a real eurpril'o 
have lit tle Dorothy Wlison, fOl'11Ier !'hll lJlil"rlB Ito.rts to 0111l{ Into tho Martha 1:11 ell r do ~ an elthlbltiOI 
fltCIIOg"uphN', In the COAt and wll1 mIcrophone nnd Ihe (l lllle!'r .. park ']UI\l'(1 With It 1'''Orc.~lonal partner. 
he dll'ocled hy or. W'llkt r llubNI. n\'ol1nd thll orche~tra. ('01lrrn 

!\foore a n{t M~rvYn TAl roy try vaIn· 

MU81e Recita.l Not 10n ago, i\f rvyn 1" roY Iy to br~llk waY llut tinnily glv~ It Olll YOlf nNO\v-
up. Toll John Wayne. (tanrlng ,vlth Thol .John narrow oncll worke4 
Josrphlne Ropnz II~ ~ IJrttt'I' "wk . "" 1I ]1 '10 hn)' In Ihe Whit" no_I 

There will be a. music recttal at 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 1'8. In room 203 1l\u~lc nC~dNI HC1nleOne to PicK a pocket tor 
building. (On lI\aln campus), " ~rrlll' I" 0. I'lI'l tU'r. lI" 110 pPt'nl'd 

e 
ter 

\ 
ofYl 

liVe1 



h(1.8 brUlh' 
gardeo(al, 
floor and 

That Iart' 
welcoJDI 

whO hal 
The 
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Children's Tbeater to Open 
"The Ivory Door" Tomorrow 

Iowa's 22,389 Living Grads 
Scattered All Over World 

\\&ukce, ,,'Ie., Monday and Tu S<lay. 

lie was named to make the In· 
R. M. Perkin Cho en to 

Inspect Law chool 
pecUon by tho Alisoclatlun of 

1'rof. Hollin M. Perkins o( th col. Law Schools at \\hlrh thp culll'ge Of 

Irge of law wllJ lnspect th law I law at tho UIlI\' ralty of Iowa Is a 
~choul of ~larQuette unlversll)', MH,I member. Takes Place in Iowa t "All Babll and the 40 Thieves," GO 

U · W' h 15 children trlcd out for the 20 parte. 
nl0n 11 A capacity audience of 200 8Il.W the 

ill Cast performances. 
, , 

"1'ho 'roymaker at NUl'cmburg," 

Tomorrow at 2 [I.m. the Chll. with a cast at 25, was the second 
, t III 1(" third production at the yeal'. It WitS glv. 

dren s theaer IV olwn" n On Dec. 5, 1031. It was fol. 
BeaSon wilh tho pros nlMIOn ot lowed by "Allee In Wondel'land," In 
"'rho IvOl'y Door" In tit" Hludln whiCh 30 chlldren appeared, and a 
theater In I owa Union, 'rho clAsL of dramatization at "Treasure Island." 
16 chlldren WIIS chOB"n l"om thu The final play of the year was a 
members at the group, OIa<1(' up of production of "Cinderella," which 
children rrom aU Iowa City Arhools. wo..s presented together with a short 

Two year. ago, five members ot play, "Three WIshe .... 
an adVanced dramatics clnSS met BI'oadrast P lay 
,,'Itb Dawn Dunton St~I'le, ut1(l laid Perhaps the gl'eatest thrlU at the 
plan. tor the organization of the I year ror the children was their 
Children 's theater. TheY huped for broadcast of lhelr last play. 1'he 
It series of plllYs to be gh'on durin!; group was ltwlted to prellElnt their 
the tall and wlntor. play to the rrullo audience over sta. 

Opened in 1930 tlon WOC, On a pl'ogram sponsored 
For their tlrst play thpy selecteel hy a Davenport newspaper. 

"The PaLchwork Girl or OZ," which The theater this year Is under the 
they presented In the HI lIIlIo Nov. direction or Helen Langworthy, 
19, 20, ~nd 21, 1030. l\1em1>el'shlp8 gl'aduate assistant In speech. For 
In the theater wPI'e matle available the last three years, Miss Lang. 
10 nil 10"'0. City school children, and, Worthy has been at Lhe State 
~rore tho end Of Lho year, the Teachers college at Klrksvllle, Mo. 
group boasted 75 members, In addillon to "The Ivory Door," 

"Christmas Story" was the noxt which will launoh the gl'OUJ) an Its 
eftort ot Lhe ('lub. ThlR piny WaR new . s~n.son, three other plays are 
producM undrr the dlrprtlon of being plnnned this yea I'. For the 
Prot. Edwllrd C. lIrabl", h"nd Of the tlnal production of the year, "Peter 
speech department, with a iargo Pan," by James Barrie, has been 
CASt. chosen. It Is planned to prOduce 

During the Rnrln~ of IG31, the this play on the stage of the natul'al 
children studied lluppHs, and plnn· science auditorium. 
ned a play In which the n~tor" "The Ivory Door" will be given 
would be little wool1<'n men and twice, In addition to Lomorrow's 
women. "Jack nm1 th(' nrRnstnlk" 
was selected aR th.. script. For 
Jl1any week, thpy WOl'kN1 on the 
proJect. UnlvE>rslty .hlc1cnls built 
Ihe puppets and the children learn· 
ed the manipulation, 

Perfonncd Drama. 
On Unrch 20, on a tiny stnA'e In 

performance, It will agajn be given 
early In December. 

Seniors Win From 
Frosh in Hockey 

The seniors wan 2 to lover the 

Joan Crawford as "Sadie Thompson" star of Rain, at the 
Englert theatre starting Saturday for three days. Co-star
ring with Miss Crawford is Walter Huston. 

Ripley 'Explanations 

Explanation or Yesterday's 
CllrtoOll 

The Letterless AII·Coufere1lce 

uun"" ar - hough B 

Books on Life of 
I Famous Barrister 

Displayed by Laws 

Reminiscent at the Ilfe ot the 

When tho University ot IOwa In ottlce tIIcs (ailing to )1st any In· 
1931.32 awarded tho greatest num· rormaUvn as to thell' wh"r"IlOOut8. 

bel' at degrees In Its hlstor)', Lho " 'olUan Ohlebt Alumnu 
The Civil war IVa" In Its final 

presentallons pushed the IlIl·tlme yenr wilen Mra. Ko:r:;ey 1 lolm'.~ re-
total past the 25,000 mark. cel\'l'd the d .. TN~ (If bach~lol' of 

],'redel'lc C, Higbee, alumni seCI·e· didacticS. !IOO\\ .\Ir •. Il ohne. I thl' 
tal'y, disclosed after a check·up yes, oldest Ih'lng grSIIUIlII', ,,'ad)' ncxt 
terday that 25,561 !lel'sons have yenr to ob. el've till' 81)(tY-I'I,;hth an· 
been granted degrees since that nlveraary of 1:'1'1'11lu'l t,on at h l' 

August day In 1858 when Dexter E. home In Pasudena, (·ul. 
Smllh became Lhe university 's rlrst Only a yellr .. chlnd :l1l·~. Holmcs 
alumnus. arc ]\(rs. Mnry D. }lnwp of ('al'pen· 

!2,389 Grads Living turla, Cal., who r~rl'l",p'l the R31ll0 

Of the total number of gradUates, <lpgree In 1866, and \l'llllam \Y. 
22,389 now are living, he saId. More R'lldwln of Chk\~u, who 
than one degree Is held by 2,808 at b.'lchelor of nl·t" d,'!:r.<> In II1rs. 
the alumni, Lbe oUlclal records reo Huwe's c1a~s. 
veal. Two other alumni \\'ho enl'1ll'd 

As the army Of former university 
students has made It" way to evel'Y 
state In the 'Union and to 30 torelgn 
cou nlrles and posseSSions, l.459 
have become lost, with the alumnI 

Mapes to Tell of 
Chilean Revolution 

In the third or a series at rour 

their awal'ds In th" slxtlNI HUll UI'O 
living, Mr. Hh:;-h{'~ snl<l. They 01'1' 

Mrs. Georgp W. DIl\'I". '07, of glllll , 
Okla.: an" Grnngel' 
at Pr~slt'llo, Trx. 

Roy C. Flickinger 
Elected Editor of 

Classical Journal 
trave logs which he Is presenting I 
over WSUI this mOntll, Prof. Erwin PrOf. nay C. F1lckln~er, head of 

K . Mapes of the Romance Illng'll classical Illn~uage., ha" "pen unanl'l 
uages department wl1l relate some mOllsly elpctt'd edltnr·ln·chlrt of the 
of his personal experiences dUring ClallSlcnl Journal, monthly PUllllca./ 
[he Chilean l'evolutlon while he WllJl tlon of lhe Classlcnl Association of 
In Bouth America last spring and : Lhe lIflddle \\'est anll South, to suc· 
"ummel'. The talk Is scheduled for reed the late P,·OC. OSC"I' n. Lo:tJel'g 
Monday at 3 p .m. I at Oberlin colJeA'e, Ohio. 

ProCessol' Mapes wlll aleo tell of Profe".ol' Fllcldn~('r, who I~ 

[he economic situation at Chile, an(l PI' Mldent of the a_sorlatlon, hns ap. 
of the changes which have taken p Int('d Prof. Fmnklln H. POltpr at 
place recently In the government of the c1nsslcal lnn~u!l ~e8 depr.rtment 
Lhat country. to 8el'\e fiR managing I'dltol'. Q b k T "oob" I nineteenth cenLury Lord High 

Chancellor of England, John, Earl 
Nash, stal' ijuarterbark of the h b k dl I Both men hR\'P "~I'\'rd tor the IRSt 

-, of Eldon, are I e 00 S on sp ay four yffil'Q on tht:' RIM! Of the JOUl" 
Lon Morl'ls college 01 Jllrilson. In the [o""r of the law bulldlng this Stoddard Auends 

• ~ nal, whl~h, necordlng tl) Pl'oCpssor 
ville, Tl'xn'l, ex('cllell on the week. Research Meeting Fllcklngel', hnM tM largest clrrula' 

the etudlo, the little aetol's PN·form· it'eshmen "blueS" In the W.A.A. J::ridiro/l to the extent that he Lord Eldon, dUI'lng his two terms tlon at any elasslcn.l pel'lo(1leal In 

Starts Tomorrow 

. . 

WUh this Brillinnt ell t: 

Boris 

Lewis 

Karen 

Charles 

Myrna. 

Jean 

KARLOFF 

STONE 

MORLEY 

STARRETI' 

LOY 

HERSHOLT 

VARSiTY 
THE DE TROYER 

who had no pity 
THE TEMPTRESS 

who had no soul 

She lured the "ictim 
into Fu Manchu'S Pal
ace of Tortures. 
Your spine will chiJI 
as you watrh this 
Franken tein of the 
Orient weave his Web 
of Doom! 

From the Novel by 
Sax Rohmer 

~~~ 
fdMANCt\U 
.~p.M'" 

ed their dl'rtma for the alldlpn"c, oockey tournament played on the was chosen lo" the all·ronfer. the \\'ol'llI, 

~'I\~ br(tu~ht great laUl;hter and all' women's athletla field yesterday a.!.. ence eleven, h is classroom stand. as chancellor from 1801 to 1800 and Prof. George D. Stoddard, dlrec. --:;;:;:;::;;;:;:;:;:;::;;:;;;::;;;\ ~~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::_~:~~~::~=~~;:~~~ 
pIa use. But abtlvc the Btage, un· tcrnoon. ing pre"f'nted him froUl rcceiv. (rom 1807 La 1827, e"el-cI8ed an ef. tor of the Iowa Child Welfare Re. !' 
ljeen by the aUdienc", en.gel', u·cm· Bertha Anstey, A4 at Massena, ing his footbsll Idler Illst sea- f('ct upon the law of England and search station, leaves today for 
bUng fln~er9 oC chlJdl'en pulled thO and Dorothy BYers, A4 at OmahR, son. The ,'ollege r~qulre,l all also upon the jUI'ls\lrUdenCe or this Washington, D. C" to attend a meet· 
etrlngs that made th!" ()rnm:~ go. Neb., scol'ed (or the 8enlors, and athletes to 111~lle a Jlasslng country. Ing at Lhe chUd development com· 

The first ea.On cloRPd with the Leas l'>lontgomery, Al at Boone, grade in 1I0t If'S!! tban three A plcLuI'e of the English lord and mlttee ot the National Research 
production at "I.IWe Prlnc~'H," dl. made the only freshman scOre. (\oursrq bt'forn a 1,'Her ill given, of the grammar school which he at. council. I 
reeted by Mrs. Mo.rgUHlle lit. nch· The juniors wlJl play the fresh_ whirh Nash (ailed to ,10_ tended at Newcastle arc on display, P"ofessor Stoddard heads the child 
dcr. and presented May 1 and 2. man "reds" jn a match this after. M Is a book of his Ilfe published In development committee or the coun·

I
' 

'When the second senson bl'gan, nOon at 4:10. Tomorrow: "t\ Plthlful Dift" 1844 by liorace Twls!. cll. 

lMt year, Mrs. Mary Youne Ol'lmn· i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~!!~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ ' Ized and elireet"., the work ot tho 
group. 1111'S. young CRmp to the 
Unh'eralty Of Iowa from Sloul< 
City, wlrere shl' hnd dlrpct.rd the 
Sioux City Chll<lrpn'~ thpntl'r. 

Hnd Large ('a!<t~ 
Large cast> WHe thp or,I"r rlurlng 

the entire ,pn,on. Thl" pna1010'\ 1\ 

greater nllmher of ehl1c1rE'n (I) nP, I 

/lear In plays. F or thp fl .. t pIny, 

Now 
Showing' 
A Hit That Got 

** '* rrhe most daring and 
sensational picture 
ev.er shown on the 

screen. 

No children admitted 
under 16 years. 

And your praise of 
thi picture will never 
end. It's why we are 
and what we are and 
what we're not. It's 
LIFE-no . more, no 
less •••• 

"'lth 

LORmA 
YOUNG 

ERIC 
LINDEN 

ALINE 

MAc MAHON 
r., moves audi

ences to tears, to laugh. 
ter, to hope, to knowledge 

I of what goes on in other 
live-s. oth er hearts, 

Pathe News 

A good comedy 

of your selection from the twenty-eight be aut i e s 

competing will be judged Ihy a national celebrity fo!' 

the honor of being one of Iowa Universities si~ most 

beautiful girls. 

Ballot boxes at Memorial Union and The Daily 
fi 

Iowan office. 

100 Votes 
With the purchase of each 

1934 (Hawkeye 

ow 
Showing 
Never More 
Humorous 
--Nor Mote 

Human! 
When he tickles Amer. 
ica's rib he's funny; 
when he joshes Ameri. 
ca's politics he's swell; 
but when he plumbs 
the depths of Ameri· 
ca's heart-as he does 
in this picture--he's 
simply great 1 

Will 
Rogers 

in hi latest ! 

with 
Marian 
Nixon 

Too 
Busy 

To 

'Slim' Summerville 
"Kid Glove Kisses" 

Fox New8 

" 
LATE "OWL" SHOW 

,~~~~~!J".~;~;.}!~ Saturday ,. a. .. ___ M Nite 11 :15 P.M. 

You Won't Be Disappointed 1 

-Liberty Says- **** 
And Note the Castl 

• • WHAT A NIGHT! • • 
What A pair they i' 
w(re •. t. and what 

(un they h4\dl 

011e Adau~ne Apple-Two E,'cs 

"TROU BlE IN 
;tvilIi M I AIAM HOPKI"5 KAY FRANCIS 

HER BERT MARSHALL 
Charli. Ruggl •• ' Edward Ev.r,tt HortOll 

OILl 

That Cast! 

Positively "Ends Today" 
Irene Dunne--Ricardo Cortez 

'Thirteen Women' 

-Starting-

:·SATURDAY .-She Lives to Thrill You ••. To Entertain 

You ••• To Bring to the Screen the Greatest 

Characterization of All Time! 

"SADIE" • •• Hard boiled si
ren of t he South 
Seas .• . disillusion
ed by too little love 
• _ • embittered by 
too much life ••• 
seeking oblivion in 
a sin-soaked Gar
den of Eden • • • I 
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Magnussen Tosses "Burning Shoe" Successfully as Season's Drills , End 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Purdue .Eleven Hands Wisconsin 18-0 Setback to Win Freshman League Grid Cham'pionship 

SPORT 

by EUGENE 
THORN 

ONE or Iowa's most famous ath· 

Little ·H~~i~s· Play W ashi~gt~~ l~· ·Home Grid · F'i~~i~ · Today1 
Solem Sends 
Men Throu@h 

Last Session 

Captain Sets Fi~e 
Straw in Colofful 

Cererbony 

Iowa wffJ defeat Northwestern to· 

morrow! 
Capt. Marc Magnussen determined 

IF/ ======Y=A.=:t=E=A.=N=D=Il=A.=R=V=A.=;=;=~=Yo=L~=C=~=L=;T=M=F=~=~::::R~=I=FT=Y=.=F;=IR=s=T=T;='=M=E==============i111 1 Winners Get 
Six Points in I 

Second Period 

Show Better Blocking, 
Tackling; $core hy 

Aerial Ro11te 

By 'rEO I<lWGLAlC 

Prof. Jitters 
Selects·· 

Hawkeyes to UPSet N. 
U., Iowa City to 
Take Loss. 

Local 
IOWA 14; NOI'U\wcslcl1l 13. 
WashIngton 6; Towa City O. 

Big Ten 
MIchigan 7; Minnesota G, 
Purdue ] 3; Indiana O. 
Ohio State 20; Illinois 13. 
'VIsconijln 13; Chicago 7. 

• letes of all lime, Aubrey DevIne, 
all·Amerlcan halfback in ]921, 

and now assIstant coach at U. S. C. 
under Howard Jones, hIs forme,' men· 
tdr, WIUI (lawn at Iowa [lelil watching 
tl1e Hawk yes work out. He was 
pleased at the attitude Of the men , 
but remarked that there shoul,l be 
more of th"m out there. D"vlne is 
In lhe middle west, scoutIng the 
Not,'e Dame team. the outcome of the game yesterday 

Pur!lut' pouncJe,d thl'ough In ~us· 

talrled dl'ivcs yesterday aCtel'noon to 

nose oul \Vlsconsln 6·0, In tho sec

ond half of the tlecl<1lng game for 

the f"(,Mhman lengue cluunplonshlp. 

PUl'due I'ntcred the secon(l haJC Wlth 

n. 12· 0 n.dvantnge gained ill the 1"'0 

quarters played " 'e(lne'day, and 

with yeijterday's t6urhdown eal'ned 

an 18·0 vIctory. 

State 
I owa Rtate 7; Drake O. 

Disdfssing we~t coast lootLIlU 
Ihis year. he stud that bolll Cllli· 
fomia artll Stanford have good 
tcarl'$, wttf, material fully III gOOd 
:is IliJt al ,outhern Califorllio. 
lie said that man for mllJ1. the 
• Itlnfol'(\ sqaa,L wa~ better tllan 
Ih Trojalls, but . S. C, just 
scems to 'HI\' 6 th~ " Inelian sign" 
on l>op Warner. And ror the In. 
formation of the dOPt'stPl's, Dc· 
vh/o sa\ol if 0, S. C. beab ;\'otre 
n aol1l1 tI, is yellr. he will be plentY 
wei Isatlsfied! 

THE: followJng lelter, from a tlled· 
In·lhe·wool Iowa roolllall fan 
Came lo me YPsl~l'day, und It 

a~ks SOIUC CJlIe~tionl:i and m::t.keti !;omo 
sl,Iggcsllons lIml sound logicul, I'm 
glad to usc "pace for lelters from 
fans, pro\'lding they III' I'pasonahlc, 
atl,l are s igned, If you have any 
lc1"as or suggestions, "end th~m In, 
ThIs Is y I' column. 

J..etter to the Spor·ts Editor: 
Iowa's 1932 fooUmfl toalll has 

cond uded its horne Season with 
:I rather ,JiRappoinling record as 
fn l' as nttenilanco iq .. oncerneu. 
A losillg tenOl, nevertheless a 
f ighting one which ,l isl.laYl'd 
moro power /)efensively than of· 
fensively, failed to nl!llu~ tho 
turnstiles click, 

II seemed lo Illalle IitOe dirter. 
ence to the footbllli 'an Ihat the 
Uawkeyeii were playing high 
claSS Ol)f,<'sltion ill most of tJlIl 
lIIaJor giu\le~ at hOllle. Brailley 
wllsn't expected to drii,,, heavily 
at lhe !late; ~lirl/lesota, billed as 
1\ 1I01\'Ct'oming aitractioll, 
brought out Ihe largest ('row/t 0' 
the sea80n; then came Nebrnsim, 
alii! a ~mnll (,I'owd Wah'hed the 
('ontest ; Purdue. with ani)' 1\ tic 
to bVerMali its record and I·tlted a~ 
one ot the leal1ing IItH1 most I'OW. 
erful elevens in l he Coulltl'y, 
CO\lld only bring Out a lIlellgrr 
few thouSI11HI ta:nR. 

Financially the season R1 ust 
have been IltsaIJPolnling to the 
athletic department. 'l'hc \\.rlter 
would llke to oCrer a suggestion 
which mIght helt) In boosting the 
attendance at the non·confercnce 
games to be played next year. 
'Vould It not be well to schedule 
one or two state "chools, In a(l· 
dlUon to a probable game \"I th 
IOwa Stale next year, to fill the 
two dates nOw open In 19331 

!:!urely an opening game wIth 
elthel' Cae Ill' Drake would cO' ate 
mlich more interest than ono 
with some school out of state, 
Either Cae or Drake would have 
sent more followers to Iowa City 
thIs yea,' than :aradley drew In 

•• 
the opening contest. -J. E-

. ;;: 

DIFFERENT-

These Diving Boards 
1------------------- . 

Divers big nnd Itftle wilt all 
lut~e the same o/lportunity to 
r ealize a maximUm elrort Irom 
now on ovor a t the tleld houso 
)1001. 

F ar a radically new type of 
spring board hilS been instaJlo<l 
which is sell atlJuslabl~ to lho 
weight of eacl1 diver, Tht atf\. 
Justment Is n. rnornenttl.ry pt~ 
cess !lllli r un be uuul l} in be· 
tween dives. 

The IIdJus tuble, multiplo, lui· 
crllll\ sp'riug bOa:nl a.s. the tte\V 
bOltrd is calletf Is eXI)ect~!] til 
revoluLionize the art or (livIng. 
It was tlsed olur ln'g t be Olym· 
pies ami was olllcially sanction· 
ell b'y the internatiollnt OIYIl1' 
,pIC be'dy /luring tlte summer, 

As :t, ~6n8eq\1ellre ot t.he nco 
cepfarrce by the irrterntttiollal 
nsso'dation, If is expected tha t 
the ",lUonnl intercollegiato ath· 
letic ailflocintlon will u1so offi cI· 
ally- legallzo lis usc within the 
pre!'l4\nt year, 

The con/rh'ance which has n~ 
its principle the m'ovement of 
the ful~ruru upon which tho 
bOard IA retlling, eilher Imdt· 
\\'lIrd or forward. /fiVes gt'etltCr 
flt'l.~ibility to the hllllvidual Ill'\, · 

ors acconling to their pru'Ucutnr 
weights or style , 

Iowa Is 0110 of tho 111'8/, unl· 
vllrsl'tles to lu,,'~ alfoptet1 I he 
irmova'tiOn and Jfa,vl<cYo ,liv· 
erH are already becomillg IIC' 
clIstom(!(1 to it. use, markell In\· 
pro,'ement being noticed in th n 
perlon'OlIlIcell at SanlC of the 
mell, 

afternoon as he Calmly tossed a 
blazing old football shoe backward 
over his shoulder, through the goal· 
posts, and lnto a pile of straw. 

That CaptaIn Magnussen's feat a. 
good as sewed up the contest for 
iowa. 18 attested to by Coach Ossle 
Solem and his tradition . At the end 
of the final practice each year, the 
mentor has this ceremony carrIed 
out, and he has faith in its results, 
Ir th e shoe frule to Ignite the stra\v, 
tho team I~ doomed to hard luck 
ln the flnal contest, If It lights, 
the outflt wffJ get all the breaks, 

1 n Lon g Dr'i11 
The straw blazed up last night , 

and va,'slty and freshmen snake· 
danced around the blaze, gloating at 
the thought of tasting WIldcat 
hlood. 

But just to be sure that they 
would be ready for Northwest 1'1\ 

Coach Ossle Solem sent tile squad 
through a long drill on offense be· 
fore letting "M aggy" tOSR the shoe, 

A hard·drivlng running attaek and 
a lightnlng·fast aerial offel\se was 
tho goal of Coactl Solem, and sev· 
eral backfield combinations were 
trJed out J:Jehind the tirst string line 
In order to locate the most eWclent 
quartet or backs. 

The lIne, with one possible excep· 
tIon, will be the .... same as that whIch 
faced Purdue, and held the Boller· 
makers to three touchdowns. John 
Miller ancI Bob Lou(ek were at ends, 
Lumlr Kouba nnd Leo SlImuelson 
wel'e at guards, and Captain Mag' 
nussen Wlls at center. 

Tacldes Alternate 
Fred R adlOff was at right tackle, 

wh1Je Bill lIass and Zucl S'c hamlJ1ei 
a lternated at the left siele ot lhe 
line, and took turns at fullback, 

Joe Laws got the CAli ovel' Ceorge 
Teyro at qua rterback, \vlth fierlnan 
Schneldmil.ll and Bernie Page at the 

\Vlsconsin mac10 de8nerat~ at· 
temlH" LO ovol'cnm!' Purdue'" lend, 
USing an aerinl attlacle throughout 
thl' game , hut the Doi1rrmakel'A' 
heady illOC1(ing amI I'cen tackling 
soon had the lUHel's harking up, 

The Badg-rrs plilYN] a good de fen· 
81\'e style during t he thh'd qUarter, 
holding their onponrntR Rcorelcss. 

PflwtlPl' Scores 

UPI)er Iowa 13; LaCrosse 0, 
State '['('aehers 7; Coe G. 
Cornell 7: Ripon O. 
SlmpROn 13; Luthel' 7, 
Oklni1oma A. & JI[. 21; C,'lnnell 0, 
At. Ambrose 6; Penn 0, 

Mid·West 
J'o:otre Dam 27: Navy 0, 
N~braska 13; Oklahoma 7, 
](an~M State ] 3; Knnsn~ O. 
Creighton 13; Wyoming 6, 
MIchigan Slllle 21; Dell'oit 0, 
Marquette 13; Washlnglon and 

Jeffpl'son O. 
North Dakotn 13; D~Paul 7, 
Ohio Unlvm'slty 19 ; OhIo Wesley, 

an 15. 
Case 13; Oberlin O. 
Bradley 14 ; MlIJikln O. 
Detroit, C, of C" 14: Defiallce 13, 
Midland 13; Doane O. 

East 

Above ate some of the stars of the Yale a]](l Harvard grid squads who will clash Saturday at Yale Bowl, New TIaven, in the fifty
first meeting of the teams of the famous universities, 'rhe Eli-Crimson football war started way back in 1875 and since that time 
Yale's gricJdel'S have clll'ried off the honors 27 times and tied in six games. Both teams have bad a pOOl' season and Yale, with its vic
t~l'Y over Dartmol1th and tie with Princeton, is a slight favorite over John TIarvard 's warriors, but onc guess is as good as allother, 

Pittsburgh 25; Carnegie Tech 0, 
(ContlnuE',l on P~,<:e 7) 

But tll!' Pm'duo ae"ial attnck 
,;ta"ted runctfonillg early In the 
fourth ' Quarlet' wll~11 Johnny Stellh· 
ens 11 urled a ~O yard lltlS8 to AI 
t>rand~r who sped n,'ound the '''is· 
eonsla spconda ,'y dcfE'nse for the 
first tQuehdown or th!' day. McCor. 
mick m iRAecl tIle try for the add l· 
tlonal point. .- ~ 

The Bnd<;E'rs l'eSurnod their cf, j Frosh l1asketball \ 
forts to get going and began diving I Will Start Monday 

6 Numerals 
to Freshmen 

Yearling Hal"riers in 2 
Mile Run Win 

Awards 

Six fresbmen won cross country 
numeralS by l'ullning two miles \In 
del' 12 mJnutes in the annual num· 

el'IlI run held on Flnkbine field yes'· ' 
terday, 

in Final 
Shrader Field 

Bight Seniors 
Game on 

Today; Visitors Powerful 
By DEWEY CU~fi\nNS Chester have put the 'WashIngton 

The local football season will eleven up among the leading teams 
corne to a close this nfternoon when or the section. 

])rill on Interl~I'ollco 
Evidently satisfied with the worl, 

ln and nn.i1ing tho Boilermakers b~· • •• 
',f the line In the !!'ame lust week, hll1(l lheh' OWI1 line, Y"tter showed 
Coach George Wells devoted most conslderahle ability in (erreting oui ~ 
of hIs time wIth the secondary de· the plays the Purclue backs trie!l 
rense and interfel'ence thIs week. and se\'ernl nabhM Anderson and 

The LlttJe Hawk lineup wlll Pfander behind the line of Arrim, 
mnge. 

probably be the snme as that whlcb Tal'e to Ail' 
~larted agaInst 'Vashlngton high at In tM final minuteR Of play "'is· ' 
Cedar Rapl<Js last weele with .VII· con91n tool, to the air agaIn In an 
lard and ::\.fct"lreevey at ends, Rill 
Rarg~r and Ni!lson at taCkles, Thom· 
".., and Kirkplltricit at guards and 
Glaspy over lhe baIL Marsl!nll, 
"fu (chler, Zager, and BOYCe will 
probably start in the backfield, 

effor t to Cateh UP on the Railer· 
mrlkers. A triple pass from Kemp 
to Yetter to Ersland was broken Ul> 
fa" a 1;; ya,'d loss, but Ersillmi mild' 
tIlls up ,,'Ith a long PIISS to ("arson 

(Continued on page 7) 

}'re.llmnn hasleetbnU will get 
lUltlel'Way J\fonuay a:fternoon, 
a~or'1ing to tllO call for candi. 
,lates issue(l by COl«'h Bill Roel· 
te" 

Tho tlrst pradice will be held 
at the Reid house l\£.:~7 alter· 
nOon at " o'clode and daily 
thereafter. COII('h Boelter said 
that thel's would be 110 cut ill 
the R(Juad, b\lt tbat tbe gl'Oup 
would be divided into teall\s :illfT 
a lea gUll s imilar to the Iresh. 
mall football lrogue, will be o~· -- . , , 

halfbacks if\ the first combination. Se"en men came under the mark, 
All of the backs are ready to go, bUt the winner, Hay Fisher, did not 

Lhe IOwa City high schoel eleven 
moets the hIghly tau led \Vashlnglon 
blgh team at Shrader field at 3:30 
th is afternoon. Eight senIors wIll bc 
making theIr last appearance In 
i,igh school competltlon on the local 
field in today's gnme, I 

Willard, although small for the 
I,ositlon , has developed Into valua· 
ble man at end and has seen action 
In every game this season. Glaspy, l 
who stal·ted the season as n tackle, 1 
r~ceived injuries in the fll'st gamo 
that have kept him out of compNl, 

and several sets are expected to see come in for the award, since he is 
aCtion. 

The offense WIIS clicking nicely not regiilterecI In the university. He 
against freshman and reserve lIne· was merely running with the thin· 
men In the touch scrimmage, wIth cillds as he hus been doing ail sea
(he Intel'fel'ence moving out nicely. bon. 

A Jlmbering·up arJll for the grid· 
(leI's ma.king the trip will be held 
at 10 o'clOck this mornIng, and the 
squad, accompanIed by coaches, 
trainers, and managers will leave 
tile fIeld for Cedal' Rapids at 1 :15 
thi" afternoon, 

37 to l\(ake Trip 
The 37 men making the trip are: 

l Ends-John Miller, Bob Loufek, 
Gene Clearman" Ray FIsher, Hal" 
old Swaney, Voris Dickerson. 

I 
Tackles - Fred Radloff, Zud 

Sehammel, J ohn Stutsman, :don 
Dorsey. 

Guards-Leo Sa:muelson, L-urhlr 
Kouba, Ed Dolly, Clarence Hlpp, 
Tom Moore, Angelus Tertlpes. 

Centers-Capt, Marc Magnussen , 
Harold Weber. 

Quarterbacks-Joe Laws, George 

Max Wlsgerhof led the registel'ed tion neal'ly all season hut will he 

yenrllngs lei We tape, breezing home 

III the time of 11.06, a scnnt second 

.een workIng at tho pivot position I 
tcday, 

Browll to) Play I 
Huffman, substituto end, Kirkpat· 

\vlls SIdney Melnick, who was lead· riclt, gUllrd, Dicker, center, and 

behind Fisher. Twelve seconds back 

hIll' Johnny \Vllson by an equal PaUk, taclde, aro the other senior 
margIn. Stretched out In 10 second linemen, IJenry Soucelt, speedy lit· 
Irltervals for the last thl'ee places tie backfleld mun, wll1 he In suit 
W I'e C. Harley Block, NichOlas again this afternoon artel' being off I' 

Cuthbert and I:obert Meeker, I'e· lM squad the last flve weeks with 
sllectlvely. ~erious muscle injuries. D,'ii\"O'n, I 

Meeke,', tlle last to break into the flasl!y fullback, wl1l make his last 
:rrion6Y, the day before had won the' lflpearance On the local field today. 
In ter·fraternlty run uncle l' the col. The Little Hawks wlil run up 
ors of SIgma Phi Epsnon. against one of the 11eavlest and fast, 

John 'Vllson was elected honor· cst t eams in eastel'O Iowa today and 
ary captain by his teammates as will be upsetting the dope if thoy 
thOY m t (aI' the last time after the drop the visItors. \Vlns over undo· 
race, CeatM teams like lrall'field alld \Vest 

Teyro, Howard Moffitt , BIll Leek, 0;' .3 ____ .. '.· .. ] ... _ ______ 111 '_ ' -' ________ ____ 0;' 

"vilbur Wallace, Howard Masden, 
PhIl Thurtle, 

Halfbacks-Herman Schneidman, 
:{Jernla Pall'e, Byron Bury, Lawrence 
Pal'sons, Dutch Schmidt, George Ek· 
dahl, \VilIard Minkel, Pat R ighter, 

Fullbacks-Bill Hass, Ted Ma resh, 
Bill Ash, Marvin Kuhn, 

Freshman Gtidders 
Guests at Dinner 

Eighty·flve freshman football men 
Were guests of t ho athletic depart· 
:mont at a dinner in Iowa Un ion las t 
evenIng. 

Coach Ossle Solem and Freshma n 
COach Bill Boelter addressed t he 
g l'OUp. 

Maroons E nd Drills 
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's Ma· 

roans moved outdoo rs toAay to take 
theIr fIna l hard pl'actice before the 
\V'lsconaln battle Saturday. riadger 
passes were stoppeu In good shaflC, 
and the Chicago overhead glllne show· 
cd improvement. 

Eat 8 1ight limeN Itt 
Racine's Ni:uhb~t 

three 
and then go dOlfil atid 
see the teiiiri. 611 fa 
12 :4!i a~ the Ihtetitr. 
han rJt3pot. 

I 

1n a few 

'mihutes I'm 
• gOIng to 
DIAL 

4595 
And iia-t~ d coM botfle Of beer and a hot 

Mititi.:rute SiltidWich delivered-It's the 

dee6ed finishing toile" to make you 

" 

MAID"RITE 
Free tJeUvefy on all tJrders of SOc and Over 

Today and at urday nly 

Bremer's 

Greatest A niversar t 
THREE GREAT GROUPS 

SUITS n d ' ~VE c 
$217S s 75 

SHOES 
Rlac]( Or \lrown shoes rnalle of t he fineRt IClltllers- in I his Sea· 
son's beAe style9-l16r\'t miss these CnfllHllf.Y Day shoe Vllhllls 
- tholy'r'c grea!! 

$3.69 
5 - ! d . ... >:- ~ . 1- 5 

$4.00 HATS 
Just receive<l-uew rid ; hoathtr tOile mixture in beaver finish-nil 
sluules nntl shnl)CS- lL [,I'gulnr $4 .00 hnt lhat you will liIee-especially 
fo r ollly 

$2.45 
RtGutAR :l5'c HO'SE 
Regular :15c hORI) In IlI'eat luruy of paftel'ns-.lon't ovcl'loolt 
t his grea t \'ulue-replenish YOlll' hOse HIIPl)ly li t this Illw prlre. 

19c 
3 for SOc 

SIL SCARFS 
New sUk' scarCs-selllng up to $1.95-0. Cinc 8 I~cllon \vitll 
plcrit'y of wllllr background Ilatt(irl\1t l\) choo tl to'om-You 
calh arrord to ue wllhout on at I hl~ 1 w 1)1'lc~, 

$1.29' 
$1.65 WHITE SIDRTS 
Dralld now $1.65 pi llin while fino In'o delot h shlrtll~ver'1 shiH' pre, 
HllI'llllle lind gua l'lIl1l eed to gh'c long wea r-Imp of t 1111 It r('n l~lst In'Y8 
Her orrr red, 

95c 
NEW TIES 
)leglllnr $1.00 silk 1I ~~ III 11 11 Iht) ne'" st 1)lIft~rll 
CUlIlldt y n llY l)r l"('-I)I'ofit by lh eSt' HI""iIl/C~, 

39c 
3 for . 1.00 

II I I hi low 

Iowa City's Best Store lor "U" Men 
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DIXIE DUGA.N-A. Girl's Reason By J. P. MeEvoy and J. H. Striebel Assign Eight 
to Quadrangle 

Mentorships 
o 
o 

~~nr~------~I 
D'XIE - YOU KNOW 

WHY 1'M HE-RE.-
1'M ON MY WAY TO 
eOOK PASSAG-E. FOR 
E~YPT - SHAL.L I MAKE. 
RESERVATIONS FOR. 

~--------------~~~----, 
OH • GEE - w£l..L. I 'M IF-

FRO HGRID 
I 

L 

New Co ache to Open 
Basketball Drills 

at Early Date 

Quadrangle basketball Is to /-:et 
untier WflY following Thunl,"!>lvll1!!' 
I'Ileallon, prellmlnn ry steps havln!l' 
been completed a nd the oPI10lnt· 
nlen, OC section'l l coaches made. 
}~ght members of physical Nlucn· 
don coaching cla"""H haw bee n as· 
gi~ned teams and l)ract1ces \l'1JI be 
In S!'ssion SOOn , 
T~C tournament will he organized 

In two divisions al':'al n thIs year. 
1I*1\t and hMVY, 'Chpre wJll be 
rou'nd robin cOIlIpotitlon In th(> (U· 

visions a·nd an' Inter·divlslon se ries 
t? Mtermlne thc \lJjmer oC the all· 
ctu1id champlo;ishp team at the oml, 

IHft'e Dit'('ctH MeeL 

- DI'XIE. STill
I4ASN'. MADE.. 
UP t-\E.R. ~IND 

A130U, 
MARR'1'r-lG- JIM 
BUT AT LAS, 

I
Ti-'E. DE CISIO/-l 
CAN'" , SE. 

PUT oJ:1= 
ANY 

LONc;.EJ<"-

teams and the ronrl\t's will ponfer 'Thomas OI'C »oln'd tor the title and 
wi th th" prospt'ctlve players at thnt ,thr (01'01('1' Is teamed with Camp· 
time, 'bell and matched to pIny the l\!iUer· 

1'he toul'namont Is und,'r the dl· ('l'islVell combll1atlt," for the chnm· 
rectlon of P~tcr ACr!'c, athletic »1'0". pionship of the doul)lc dll'lsion, toac~~s announc(>(l arc as fol· 

lows : ~flll·yweiVht, S~etJo n A. 1~<1. tor for the Q\laclmn)(I~. who will b~ 
Il"ard BI'rale; Sf'ction B, ('jlar lo" aSAlsted by Jlarold Swaney In this 
Blackman; AC'~(ton C, ,John llal'gN'; ('vent. 
IlTIlT Section n. Ndwanl Hef'se. 
Llght\\'elght, :"ectlnn A, ,V, UnSACY; 

Wildcats Drill in PaSses 
EVANS'I'U"" "'OV, J 7 (Al')-

Section n, Fmnk »l'ng~r; Section (1 

~r, A. TholllPson; nlHI S('cllon D, 
Russell lien I'Y, 

sec·!lon nll!)ClOr" He l'esllonslble 
(of ileh clullng m('ctlno;R 1'01' OI'gan· 
17.\t:011 of tllei .. l'esllcctll'C group" os 

CHAPTER FOR'fY -011/ l!: 

The music started, Talking de· 
!dAted. For music is plnyed in Pnris 

Tennis Finals Due NOl'thweste!'n 's final hard drill for 
the Iowa !l'ame was just about like 

r-"nals In both thl' Ri ngle, and '01 her WOl'lcouts of the week. with 
douhl,," tconnls tUUl'numell t are on pas"illg. (01' and agafnst. receiving 
til]) and art' . lat('11 to 1>0 uonlplctN~ :'108t of th e at t nllon, Harry Lc ep. 
as soon u..~ IJosslbll', These !-tames' 1'1' and ltoy Auguston contt'nued 
have !Jec" ))ost)lonNl Hev<'I"11 t imes I' thelt' battle for the I'Ight to stal't 
herau,,<, of 110'''' Illoyll1<: conditions. . Dt .-ight halfback, Pug Rentnel·'. old 

In till' ~lng' lo8, \YIll'aly nnel I "pOI. 

~ be listened to, not to cover con- I 
fersation. 

Jack entered, His eyes swept the 
clife and dining room- passed over 
ber as if he did not see her. She 
had not told him about her cable. 
Had merely said when he phoned, 
t~at , she was having dinner with 
a friend. True. But after last night 
~ should have said what friend. 
Also where. 

What a shock it most have been 
\4 see her like !.bat, unexpectedly. 
She might have known he'd come 
itre for dinner. The Regence had 
been one of their favorite rendez· 
~ous when bent on escaping the 
crowd beyond the Seine, For Mont· 
p,amasse does not dine near the Rue 
~e RivoJi, !.be Avenue de l'Opera 
and Rue de la Paix. 

How many times they 
laughed together at the little 
inusician, the while they watched 
the faces of the listeners. Nowhere 
~Ise in the world could one see 
faces so characteristic of national 
temperament. English fnccs, still, 
serious, vastly content. Russian 
faces, II little fierce, brooding, en· 
raptured. Americarl faces, mobile, 
expressing pleasure tempered by 
Impatience over the unaccustomed 
Imposition of silence. French faces, 
solemn, woebegone, some sullen, 
Borne animated ..• 

The music censed. • • • A loud 
tlapping of hands. , • , The little 
yiolinist bowing •• , . An immediate 
buzz of conversation •.• , 

"Pat dear," Jimmie was saying, "She Han,. lItH ,.11 ever me. Jimmie." said Pat in a stricken voice. 

"I know you can't understand it, I tried it one morning after we got talk of marriage lietweeu Ub; butl 
and I'm not going to tell you that back from Palm Beach. It wasn't -when she saw I was goin¥ to be' 
men can't live as clean lives as locked. She was asleep, or pretend. fre&-" 
many women do; but I want you to ing to me. I closed it, softly-and The little violinist had mounted; 
know that for eight years I was never opened it again. One night the platform and drawn bie bOW l 
absolutely faithful to Pam, I loved after I'd been going with Myra for across the violin as a signal that ' 
fter to the exclusion of all other about three montbs I heard Pam it was time for con.vllrsllt~Wl to' 
"omell. But the fire burned de- turn the key in the door. And about cease. A pause-then a mournful , 
~reasingly after the first five years, a couple of months after that she wail- , 
t don't know whether it was my said to me one evening when we Patricia's mj.nd· went round and 
fault r hers'. Probably both. Most- were coming home from the Opera: round, havin(i no sequence. . . ." 
IY mine, 17m sure. I began to take "Jimmie, if you care to move What a funny hat ..• , Strangers. 
her for granted. Pam is a woman down to the club tOl! a few weeks going to see the table Napoleon 
qf tremendous romanticism. Love while I'm getting ready to go to pla.yed chess on. 
for her must always be an adven- Paris it may save you a good deal What a meSB ~ is. Jack, too, 
tt.re, She couldn't bring her nature of discomfort. It will be rather Is probably quite a different person 
into agreement with the settled more of a job to get away this under the skin. . • . ' I am too, I 
tontent I had atrived at. She re- time, as I'll not be coming back, suppose, 
&ented mt attitude, perhaps, and I'll get my divolce in Paris to avoid The waiter had changed their 
tiegan to- draw away from me. I scandal as far as possible. And, by plal:es several times, each t i III e 
_&ented her attitude and let her ,the way, if you intend to ma.rr;r- serying something different. The 
«raw away. 1{e had gotten rather that woman friend of yours, it wailing violin broke its own heart. 
tar apart wben you came. I atill might be wise if she were to go Conversation lifted. 
~ved ber; but SOmething had &,one away until it's all over. People are "Myra wants to meet you, Pat," 
-I suppose, loyalty. beginning to talk. Be a little less Jimmie said. 

"The night before your father humiliating for me.' I sent Myra ''Wants to meet meT Wby?" 
ieturned from Louisiana she asked away at onee. And I moved to the "I don't know. And I'd like you 
lie to go away until be came. She Club." to know her if you-care to. 1 sup. 
~dn't rar , me; but as she left me "Were you-willing to let Aunt pose I've some idea of self·justifica. 
ahe clO8ed the door betwecn our Pam go-like that?" tion in it. r want you to see--as 
':I'oms, That door has never been "No. I was all broken up. Pam you wjU, even if you don't like het
~necl since. We've been frienda. had been too mucb in my life to that I had sQme justification, She's 
No mote," , , pass out without..-" He broke olf. not beautiful all Pam is, nor has she 

He pause\!, "Well, I got tlred- "But what's the use 1 Her father your fragile loveliness; but shc's a 
IIId allomlnably lonely. Perhaps I made his fortune by fighting to the charming woman - cultured and 
lot to pitying myself a little. Most finish onee he'd atarted, There's a ,finc-" 
lit us db at one timo or another. streak of ruthless determination on Patricia laughed without mirth. 
-1-nd sell pity is a terrible liar. It the Braithwait side of her, too- "Well, I can't very well make a 
justine •• man to himself in hia and I've learned that what ahe trip to America ~o Bee her, and r 
llna, Pam had left me. You W8l'11 &tam sbe puts through." don't suppose Jlha-" 
lOne, Thinga were at a standstilL "Do you canl for-Myra?" "She's iD Puis. I told you abe 
I'w,* rteithn married, nor free. • • • "Yes, I care for ber. It would be left New York as lOon a& Pam 

MThen I met Myra. That's all. I'm impossible for a lonely man not to left me." 
rot justifying myself. I'm ju.t teU- care for a woman whose ever;r "Oh, r see." 
hlr Y\1u exactly how it came thought was for him; whose ever;r "No, you ' don't aee." he said 
lJ\)out." act rcvolved around him; whose quickly. "i didn't come to Europe 

"Did' you tall Aunt Pam what every wish was subservient to his, because she was here. 1 had busi. 
JIlulve tol<l me 1" But J don't care for her aa 1 did ness in London. And I came to 

"No. What was the use 1 She'd and still do for Pam, Nor as I did Paris to 8ee you. I talked to her 
aken • yea.~ in which to think It and still do for you, Pat." on the 'phone after I got in. She 
all out and detide what she wanted "Is she-the aort of woman you didn'~ know 1 was in EUropc, 1 
to do." could-mILlry 1" told h1!l' r /lad a din ncr appoint-

"She Teally left you over me, "Yes-but she knows about you. ment with you and ~h~ a~ked, 'Ve 
JImmie," sald Patricia in a Itricken l' had to tel~ her, of coune." to brine yOU over to tier IioOOI 
tOlce. The thought, which had but "Why'" afoorward, if you'd come, Sh~'d 
~mJy touched her heretofore, was "Because I-Well, when I told mentioned before that elu!'d like 
ali at once unbearable, her Pam was leaving me and that to meet you, She's waiting, But, of 

MNo, I don't think ao . .I see • It would be best (or her Ito go away course, I d?n't want you tQ 1.0 
Iood deal now that I didn't aee be· -I-well, I had to tell her," against your will. And naturally 
tore. Maybe I've thought about It "What did ahe-say when 10U you know I wouldn't sugg'\!st it If 
1D0re. She is Be. terribly proud. told her?" I didn't feel aha was a thoroughly 
lier prldo closed the door that A shudder shook his big form, fine woman." 
IIlght, aM lfeo(er -Nould let her "I can't speak of it, Pat, I felt 

(To B. Contillued) 
.opeD It. I should have opened it. luch. cad, Tbere'd never been any 0 1932, ~1 !l;illl F.ahlru Syudlo:allt 1-. 

ONE, - OR. FOR. 
TWO 

Barnes Gets 
High Honors 

for Evening 
Gasoline Alley, Iowan 

Teams Stage Close 

AJ=RAID YOU'LL HAVE. TO 
MAK~ IT ONE, JIM
I'VE. 8~E.N THINKING- AND 
T'HINKING- ANO 'HINKlNG--

AND , G-UESS I REAJ.L Y 
DON'T lOVE. You ~ BECAII:"'oI---' 

Phi Psi's Cop 
Close Victory 

Over Sig Chi 
Th I'ce bask ts during tnl' last 

few mlnut€H of play by Parkel', 

substitute centel'. wnl'<I~d ofr tho 
lInnl thrust by Sigma Chi and pl'O· 
" Ided the wlnnln.r mal'gln for Phi 
knll[l8. Pal'. freshman caget'S Inst 
night. 21 to 15, Hasting's and Coul· 
ter were oustandlng to,' the loserlt. 

Phi Beta Delta took the mea· 
Su re ot Phi Epsllon PI, 21 to 15, In 
another close fInish, Hurwitz for 
I hc Phi Betas took the situation In 
I.and near the clo.e and provided 

Champion hip Won by 
PUrdue Eleven • e-------------------------.a • (Conllnuea Crom page 61 

which brouliht the ball Inlo Purdue , 
" t\!rrltory, I 

Two additional passe8 were knock· :: 
e-d down by thc Purduc secOndary : : 
defense. and tht' whistle blcw as the , 
ball came Into the .oollel·maker·lI ' : 
po~esslon. ~ , 

The wtnnLng t am \l'a co hed I: 
by Art ALion. ot tho phy.lcal educa· I I 

tion d"partmenl, whllt' "·18con.in : 
wall under the gulllnnce of Steve I I 

NI"I,;on, " I 
l'urdue (18) Wisconsin, (0) I 

Parl,,'r I,EILE Cameron . 
III key _ .. _ LTI RT ...•..... MallIe' 
SoWeld , .... LGJ.r_o HOl"!lt 

The SIgma Nu trIumvirate. Sloan. UUer ..... _ .. " .. Cli ' ............. Brig,s . 
Evt'I'ett !lnd Durlan, again cllcked I "11J11 ... ,,_ Rolno .. , ,_. HaAtlnllS' 
wHh precision and was largely rc' l,.)enny .. ""... HTIn'l' , "." BrI~don . 
I>ponslbli! [0" a 37 10 10 sweep Llndomeypr " nE nE ". Wctterlinlil' 
o,'e,' Delta Up.llon. Woods' der~.'R· Stephens ........ QI ... "."."".... HaJl 
slve play wall th e outstandIng tae· l\ndN'aon .... LHIr"JT _ ,_ Kc.mp , 
tor In the triumph. ~{cCormICk •• Hli HII __ .... Booton 

Ptandt'r .. ,_ .. _ F 'F .. " .. """, '. YeUH 
Jake Stahl was only 24 when he was l 

appointed mannger at the \vashlng· SuhstltutJnna: 'Vlscon.ln: Eralan(l 
ton club 111 ]904. for Hall; Cal"1lon for Camero n, 

Team Batt~e I 
By DlCI{ NORRIS 

SlllitA, atl([f'd to "buck te¥l'l''' anti 
a general tcndency to blow In th" I 
plnehl's, wh l('h Is lIHual in early Hcn· ~=':;' ==========:::::::===-=:::::::::=::::::====:::========::::::==-__ ....::::~ ________ ...;:::::::::=..1 
son howJlng. let'pt the scores ,lown 

·lnRt night as a general thing, 
However, Louie Bn.rnes of Oaso· 

line Alley made a creditable showing 
In winning ,,11 OlC a.vulJalJle IndIvidual 
h<JnOI'H wllh to.tals or 024 .wcl 241. 
The Dally Iowan alld OaHulillO AI· 
I<,y stagell a. battle l'oY'l1 fur tenm hon· 
"l'~, t1w formel' ta lcJng hoth 1110 thl'c(> 
gam" high with 2.GOZ pins nnd the 
single game honors with a 920 lotal . 

GaRollne A !Jey took on the Iowan 
outfi t an,1 lost. two to one, while the 
other scheduled ('on testa for the cvp· 
nlng saw Dt'emct"s forfeit to Paris 
CleanerH and Ity Fuel \\'In by tho 
Hame method from the Jefferson 
Hotel quintet, 

The Hcores: 
Tile Daily IIlWII .. 

1 2 3 '1"1. 
Dec , ... ",." ......... 1 r.2 182 169 [,03 
NOI'I'ls .......... ,. lr.r. 
C, '!'aubel' ...... " 219 
A, TaulJer ...... " .. 192 
Fl'yaut "",." .... ' ... 136 

Totals 

176 177 
I G4 212 
In2 1!1 4 
173 168 

920 

Gon 
59a 
fi78 
477 

2r,6~ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'lI:OIAL VAIlIl BA.'l'>1:tI-A al'ecIal 4111eount for cull 
will be aUo",.,~ on .. II CI .... W.d Advertlaln. l.eCOunt* 
1>ald 1rlt.ll1D .... u;ra from uplratlOil dat. of tho a4. 

Tu. a4V&11~O of u.. ouh l'&tlC prlal04 Ia Bold lY]lI 
below. 

No. 01 I I One De.;r , Two Daya Three Dan I Four Day. , 1l'Ive Oars' Rlx Day~ 
Words , Llllea Charge Cuh 'Charge' CMh 'Charge' eMI> ICharge' COSh IChD.l ~ CaNh iCllllrr.t'~ 

:::UJl.P..!to::...::.l0!.-l1---:.~--,.:!.28~L-=.%=-5+' ...:..:,S:.:,8-----!-1_::,3"70-7I-..:;A.:;z'-Un I .51 ! .:!!.l2!.....L.. ,54 ' I 68 I .~2 
~~:...t~0:...;1~5~I.....::a~---:.::::U~:-:::.2II~_I:-' ....:.::.6:::5--1;-' ......::.Ii=O-\-I-..:.6::.:8~1:--,:;;GO:-:I:-:--;71~l:- .7() I ,88 I ,RO I (I!' .Ofl 
18 to SO ,. .3. .S5 I .77 , .70 , 90 I .8~! 1.08 I ~.J..!:!.LL 1,06 U~ I.Ift 

It to Z5 'I .50 .45 t .99 ! .UO, 1.14 I 1,Ot I 1,BO I ).18 , US I I.~~ Ufo 
.8 to SO I' .81 .Illi I 1.21 1,10 I U9 1.2G HI I 1.42 1.74' US 1.74, 
n to 35 I' .72 .65 ( 1.43 I,:m I 1.63 US UK I J.r.8 ~ .n~, 1.11~ ~.P2 
" to 40 I S .83 .75 I 1.85 un I 1.87 1.70 ~,09 I un 2,31 I t ,lI! un 
4t to 46 I' .14 ,8~ ,!.AT 1,10 , 2.11 1.9% %.8& l U4 !.SO , e,M 2.R4 UA 
!toto ~o , 10 1.~S .9ft I!.OI 1.110 I U5 2.14 2.11 I :!,~R US , %.0" ~.]5 %.80 
n to e& , 11 l.1e 1.01i , 1.81 !un I !.eO un 2088 , U! 3.17 I t,8" 3.45 3,14 

, II to eo I 11 1.1, 1.111 I UI UO I 1.84 US 1.11 I U8 I .U I 3.1+ a,7e 1,4% 

----------------------------~-----~ 
Iftalmlllll ehar" nO. &p.oIal Jonl term ... tal fill'

"~ll~ 011 re<lued.. !illl<lb wort! III tht ach'ortI8ell'le~t 
malt ba count.eel ft. prerlxetl "For Bal •• " "For Rent, M 

.~ .. ant! ."nll,,!' On .... t t ho he!<1nn tn,; or .. "a I.J'. ~ 
~ .. _tet/Ift ate total " .. mber of .. orda In the ad, The 

IIlItlllI<lr 11.114 letter 111 • blind ....... to bel ClOlmte4 "" 
on~ word, 

CI!\l!8lfl." d11l1l11l:!" SOc per Inoh, lfullnua card. I)<'r 
eolllmn Inch, '&,00 per month. 

Clas.lff ..... c! .... tl.I'11f ~n by , Po m. will h. nll""'''·~ 
tho folJomnl< morning 

Apartments and Flats 67 
i,'oR REN'r B HOllflEKl':l'}PING 

rooms. plruaant. warm. convl'n· 
i!'nL location, ))hone, rurnlbho,) 01' 
unfurnlsh,'d, reaRonable, Dlnl 4970, 

FOR RENT- FURNISnEO MOl). 
ern aparlment. PrlvQ.te bath anil 

"amBe, Dlo.l 9598. 

FOR RENT-2 nOOM AND 4 
room turnl "hed apartments. DIal 

"U5. 

iOWA APAKTMENTS 

Lluu " Washington St. 
Furnished or Unfumillhed 

d. lV. lIUNERT, ~'cr, 

Phone ltG2Z Apt. No. Ii 

FOR k ENT - MODERN APART. 
ments. DIll! 0416. 

I;'OR RE!'lT-S R00:'1:S FURNISR. 
ed apartment. prIvate bath ale 

1I,1It housekeepln/: rooms. Dial 51i 887 
Gnsolinl' Alley 

1 2 
Barnes .... , .. , ... , .... 241 ] 74 20n 

.1 .. J.I-----cS;:p=e:;ci:a'1~N;:o;:ti::ce::S::--r.61==E=m=pl=o=Y=m=e=n=t =W=an=t=e=d==a=4:J----'(C::;o:all ---~52 
624 

6674. 

roR RElNT-ll'Un. 'ISHED ROOM 
:u: one or two. connected ba.th, 

private entrance, New Burkley, 
Apa.l.'l.men t n. 

Dailey.. . ........ 177 181 1u6 
Beals ..... " .... , .. , ..... 131 160 I G4 

514 
456 

SUITS \vORK WANTED - DL'"lUNQ 

Snavely .. " ...... 152 186 17r. 
Wallen ......... , ...... 206 147 194 

513
1 647 

Cleaned & Pressed 
60c 

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners 

'I'hanksglvlng vacation. Let IIIe 
~uhHlIlute for you, Phone Tom 
MUI'phy. 356~, 

BIG 
REDUCTION 

ON COAL TotalS ..... ,"'" 907 848 808 2653 
Paris Cleaners 

1 2 3 
W', Kanak .... ,," 164 149 149 
J\ful'phy ............. 117 186 172 
Linder .... , "",.,," 154 176 14 7 
Hogan ..... " ... "., 173 171 170 

T'I, 
462 
474 
477 
614 

119 &0, Clinton Male Help Wanted 31 

WANTElD-10 STUDENTS TO 
WAN1'1:.m-HOUND TRW HUH; scll novelties at football game on 

EsthN'I'iIIe 01' }~mmHsburg for Saturday. Call Glazer Ext. 82~G at. 
Thanksgiving vacation. Share ex· tor 0 p ,m, 
penSCR, PoweJJ, Dial 95GU, 

Great Henrt Blocl" ton """ .. " .. $9.2" 
Grea.t fleart Egg, tun ....... " ... $8.75 
Pot"lhontns, tOil " .,. " ...• " ....... $9,50, 
P~troleum Coke. tOll .............. 1%.50 
E. J<entucllY Block, toll ...... $8.26 
K Hentucky Egg, ton ." .... "... .00 

. Fon RE~T - :lfODERN APART· 
m('n ts-pl'lvatu baths. Also ,",u· 

Ille", .T. Braverman, Dial ~820. 

Garages for Rent 70 
• GARAGE T·'On RENT-54,00 U:-<· 

heatt'd, 5 minutes Crom hospital. 
Dlnl 629~, 

83 
"'ranldill Co. Lump, ton " ...... $7.50 
W. Hy. !.lImp and Eg~, tOll ,,$6.75 
Indiana Nut, ton " ... "",, .......... ,$6.25 

RaMaJJ ......... , ... 186 203 194 
583 Lost and Found 7 Musical and Dancing 40 

2510 LOS'l'-S:\IALIJ UUOWN Ll';ATH. DALLROO, f DANCINQ BY CLASS I Wan ted-La undry 
832 Totals .... , ...... 794 884 

City ,Fuel 
1 2 3 

T'!. er purse In 01' near new music 
buildIng, Reward, PhOne 4G2". 

every Monday and ThUrsday 
night, Also private lessons In ball· 
room, tap and step danCing, Dial 
5767. Burkley Hotel. Prot, Hough 
ton , 

All Coal Delivered At These 
Priccs 

llIOII QU.\.LITY LAUNDRY WORK 
at money saving J)rlces, Student 

laundry SOc dot~n garm() nts. washed 
and Ironed, Family nt 8c lb., wash· 

Roeder , ... "." ....... 193 201 174 568 
Bocek .............. ,. 141 130 106 377 LOST-WHITE OOLD LINI{ 

Tcr';"s Irictly Cash 

Liml ........ _._... 175 113 167 445 
514 0, Kanak ""." .... 155 178 181 

Totals ............ 804 7 G2 758 2324 

(Continued from page 6) 

Army 35; West Vh'glnia Wesley· 
an O. , 

};>ol'dhnm 13; Oregon State 7, 
'Vempl e 13; VillanOVa ]2, 

:soston College 7; Boston Unlver. 
• slty 0: 
I c;?ii.tmbl~' 13; , Srrll;?use 7. 

1'raljVard 7; Yjl'e 0, 
1.(.oly Cross 21; Manhattan 0, 
Albright ]3; Lebanon O. 
:\1a~saahusetts State 20; Tufts 0 
nutger9 14; Springfield 7. 
La.fayette 13; Lehigh O. 
New IIa.rnpshlre 14; Connecticut 

state O. _ 
Waynesburg 7; New River 0, 
Catholic U, 14 ; Duqllcsne 13, 
Delawarc 13; HaverCol'd 0, 
Juanita 7; Susquehanna O. 

South 
Aubul'n 7; Geol'gla 0, 
Texas Chl"isUan 21; Rice O. 
Southcrn Melhocllsl 13; Baylor 12. 
'fexaS 14; Arkansa.s O. 
1'ulane 13; Sewanee 0, 
Georgia Tech 13 ; Florida 0, 
New Mexico Aggles 21; L<\s ve· 

gas 13. 
New Mexico MIlitary 13; Panhan. 

die A. & M, 9. 

O. 

"\Vnshbul"Il 31; Southwestern 0, 
Simmons 13; Austin 3, 
Cenll'o 7; Georgetown 6. 
DUke 19; North Carolina 0, 
'1'exU!! TeCh 21; New MexicO O. 
Louisiana TeCh 18; Loulslnna 0, 
South CarOlina 17 ; Itaa I 13, 
WJIIIa.m & M80I'y 13; JDmory.Hcnl'Y 

West 
California 13; Stanford 0, 
U,C,L.A, 23: ]\fontana O. 
Utah 31; Colomc1o Aggles 0, 
Brigham Young 13; Utah Stnte 0, 
MOllto.n!). Mlhcs 13; 13l1l1ngs 7, 
Colorado Collose IS; o;ol'a(lo 

l\flnes 12, 
WlUttiev 1;; SaI)UJ .. ~al·l>a.r1O 0, 

bracelet, Dial 5683, Reward , 

LOST-LADIr:fl 
on Iowa Avp, 

4097, 

WRIST WATCH 
Reward. Phone Poultry and Supplies ---

IOn SALE-lIlILK Flm, 
turkeys, 

45 
PEN 
Dial 

),'OR ~LEl-CEESE, LIVE 10c 
poune', RNLdy for oven, 18c; dres· 

APll not drawn 15C, Dial 5391. 

IT DCI!lBN'T liA VIll TO BE A ~1£i 

Shulman Coal Co. cd and Iront'd . Wet wn.qh 3c lb. Dry 
waHh 4c lb. Phone 34-2. 

Phone 6J36 or 5151 1--' ... ____________ -= "'ANTED-STUDE:-<T AND FAM· 

~ IJy lallndry, CalI ror and deliver, 
------------------------- Dial 5461. 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Each home owner knows from op 
parlence what type ot coal he 
wants to buy, Wo recommend: 
EAST KENTUCKY-High heat-

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED PLU:\JBINO AND 
healing, Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 

bert, Phone 3076. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
Transfer-Storage 24 / advertisement to be.- 8~60. Yo" 

;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ,"-W tbJs one. dldn't you? 
low ash .... , .... _" .. , ................... , .... $8.95 
Indiana. Clean BurnlnJr ."" ....... $6,95 

F'LO OR W AX:;;:; R. 8. VACU014.. 
clearers tor rent. Jackson Electrlo 

company. Dial 5465, 
BARRY TRANSFER 

!\IO"in!: - Baggage 
Storage 
Freight 

Cross COlllltr)' Ha.uling 
• Diu] 6473 

Koop l\fovlll2' PleMe! 
Long distance hauling-storace. 
Pool cars (or California and Scat· 
tie. 
W,l crate f-urnlture (or shipping. 

"Ever;r Load Insured" 
MABER TRANSFER 00. 

Dial 3793 t06 So. Dubuque 

' LONG DISTANCE AND GENERATJ 
hauling, Furniture moved. crnted 

nnd shillpe£l. Pool Ca.I·S (or OallCor. 
nla and Sea.ll1o. Thomp"on Tran~· 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

fl'amllle.s living tt Iowa Cit)' and 
:Immedlate vIcInity can eecure i f 
, Ilanclal aSSistance on sbort noUae 
I We make loans oC SSP to $300 on 
very reuonable terro~. Re~ay u~ 
with one ~mal1. unltol'm payment 
each month: I! desired you hav~ 
2'0 months to 1111..1, 

We accept fUl'nlture. aul.os, IlVL' 
stock, dlar:lOnds. etc" 3..!1 8ecul'Ity 

FARMERS-Inquire about o()r 
~peclal Fa.rm LoOJl Plan. 

If you wIsh a loan. 8M our 101'041 
repreaent.a.Uv_ 

.T. R. Baschnagel & Son 
211 J. C, Bank Bldg, Phc,ne 6148 

I For Sale MiscellaMous 47 

FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSO 
radio, Dlnl 67P2. 1021 E, College 

St. 

~OYAL POR'fABLEl TYPEWRI'l( 
er. tiew style. Large discount'. Dav 

Id Cetron, 1~4B Qund. Phone 6478 

IOWA - Burns tree plentY oC 
heat ....... "'" ........ .. ...... " .... ""."",,,$5,95 
9:11ALL EGG-Burns good with 
wood or In steam and hot water 
pla.nts .. " .. " .... " .... " .... " .......... " .... $4.95 

l Cg.Opel'ative Coal CO. 
DIAL 2959, 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
FOR SALE - THTIEE QUARTER 

size ba.ss viola, waterproof cover EXPERT WATCH A:-<D CLOCK 
good bow, A·1 shape , 520. O. rcpailinG', reasonable. A, Hllfman. 
Thompson. Route 3. Kalona., Ta, ~20_8 __ S_0_. _C_I_h_lt_o_n_, ____________ _ 

Coal 52 Wearing Apparel 60 
FOR SALE-TWO OVEUCOATS. r--------------oaj sIze. 36-$10 and $5, Call at room 
C·2 07 East halJ. 

KEYS 
If YOll Ileell keys for y.m: ,cal', 
loelt, trunk or any othel) IUlld.-, 
Come to Novotny's mCYCLE 
HOP-2U o. Cllni.on t. 

Free Radio Serviee 

We check yoor radio ana mba8 III 
your borne. tree ot cha.rge. expert 
aervlcB. Montgomery Wa.rd 8J!d. 
Co. Dl4.l 2802. Eveninp Dial 6n.., 

86 
You f;et More Heat 

Units Per Dollar 
When You Use Roems. Withoot Board 63 <.: ART El R S - RENT.A.CAR. OF. 

Carbon K.inl 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

ACI'uss From n. J. Dep06 

Dial 2812 

Auton\obiles Cor Sale 

EXCEPTIONAL ROO M. 1t I N El flce Dlal 5080. Res. ~691. 

home, Single ov double. New fur· , S 
nlt\lre. ExceJlcnb Call1lry boal"d It de. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m .. a;ll .. L;' O;8;D;S;;;;;;;;;;8;8;j 
sired. Laundry prlvUeges. Real ~ 
economy, 401 !to Dodge. Dial Unlv. 
Ext. 445\ 

)!;.'<OEPTIONAL ROOM, FIN El : 
home, Single or double. New I 

furnltun!. ExceJlent family. Board 
it de Ired, Laundry prIvileges. 
Real economy. 401 g, DOdge, Dial 
UniversIty Extension 44JJ, 

,~PPROVED DOUBLE ROO)1 FOn 
boys, nCII r Unll'~1'8Ity hospital. 

Dial 4G03. • 

Apartments and Flats 67 

Borrow 
Money 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rin~s, guns, type-. 
writers, gelf clubs or ottier 
pel'8ono), articles. 

Prompt Confidential 
Sersice . 

!!ImaU Intereat Chup 

Hock-Eye 
9 {"OR RENT-DOWNTOWN' P Sh --------------------- aWR 0t FOn SALE- FORD T ROADSTER. apa~tmeQt. Inquire at DaJIy I 

cheap, Dial 2392. Iowan. omee. Hours:~·l! a.m. Mon. Wet!, • 
ilepresentln. ---------------_- 4:30·6 p.m,o'heS, T~ 

AUbel" IIond Company FOR SA LE-1929 l!'OHD ROAD- FOR RENT-ROOM FOR ORADU. Secolld noor,FI'" aplta) .. -
Equitable BId,. Dca Moina. , stCl~ New llres. rings and valves, a.te stUdent or marl'led couple. I BJd&. corn~~=~~ lUI. Colla .. 

:. ____________ I Dial G434, ,Close In.. l'hooe OW. .. __________ ..... 



fP~A~GE~E~IG~n~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~TH~E~D~; A~~i.Y:=I=OW==AN1.~I~O~W:A~C=n=iY~'~j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~~FR=I~D~A~y=,N=O=V=E=M=B=E~R=1~8,=1=93=2~. 
Citizens Quh Stocks Lose Children to Offer Assails Banks Police Battle ~!l:':\e:~e~'da~~ appeared In oP n :~;~~~rel~ :;tO~p h~aS::L~ ~~~ ~:~::: 

..... ~()U~I) Thanksgiving Day Smith was tried on County At· The youllJ{('r llrookhahrt arrived lO 

Picl{s Garner ~II< f"'II Ground After Program at School as "Parasites" Mine Pickets ~~;ne~mo~~:~s h~;!~~;a~l:nJ.c~~;~: ~L'I ~:~.h hla talhoL' at the homoola 

E · Til I: S II S I berg at tile Bowery stL'eet grocel Y as xecutlve T().u...·~ ·th rna a es Through the eltorts ot Emily Dell store Aug. 26 at the point of a gUJl. DE!; MOINE!; (AP)-E"lc F. 
TT ~ Wt I Davis . Hazel Larson. and Oura Finance Corporation Miners Repel Officers taking cash amounting lO $22.GO. 

"New Deal" in Doubt, 
Group for Help 

to Roosevelt 

A Democratic administration was 
sw!.'pt Into office In the young 

Citizens forum last night with elec· 

tlon of James Roc Garner. G of 

:Dcthany. Okla., as executive. 
According to organization plans 

DON PRYOR . Hooker. tllachers at Henr)· Sa.bln 
• • • • • HehoOI. a. Thanksgiving program will Savior of Country in Dlinois Mine 

• :;...;;;;;==~;:::...::====~I I ProfessIonal ActiVlllCSI be presented at the school 'Vednes· Says Pomerene Warfare Brookhart·s Cold InLP"O"~c1 
.. , Distinguish Minor day. Nov. 23, at 2:45 p.m. CHICAGO (AP}-Smlth W. Brook. 

Something New •• Proceods from the enter tainment, hart. Jr., today said his lulh .... hilS 
A new fire plug was Installed yes. FluctuatIons which will be open to the publlo. BOSTON, Nov. 17 (AP) - Allee SPRINOFIELD. Ill., Nov. 17 (AP) 

H"own, Iowa Ilce'Oulltant. ~Hld the 
lolal as~L'ls of the stnLo highway 
commlRslon. InClu(lIng lhe value of 
prlmurY highway PRvlng. totaled 
$242.945.883. 

terday afternoon on th corner In will be given to Henry Sabin Girl Pomerene, chairman of the :Reco n. -Tear gas bombs were hurled by 
front of the Phi Delta Phi law (ra. NE'V YORK. TOV. 17 (AP}- Scout t roop No.8. of which Mrs. H. struction Finance corporation. today state llighway pOlice today In an 

• • r' 1~ ~ \.' '\ " -1." " 

t It CII d III k L' k lit I d F. Smi th 18 leader . unsuccessful attemPt to quell a dis· ern y at nton a ll IU' et "toc's gave UP ate more gl'oun as.alllld as "parasites" banks which, t b d b 1000 "r> 
t t FI \V d d I I 011'1 Reouts working on the Child Ul' ance cause y, "rogres' 

8 ree 8. re e nes a)' morn ng today, although they he d much bet· 'lur8e badge are to repo,.t to M,' •. while being 75 per cent or more slve Union" miner pickets at the 
burned a. large part of the south ter than grains. Volume was the 
roof on the fraternity house. sma.llest In a fortnight und activit)· R. J. Sebek. examiner. Monday at liquid. refused to mako loans when Peabody Coal compa.ny's Cora mine. 

so substantially professional that ~:15 p.m. a.t the scoot headquarters proper security Is otterod. The men were jammed In 80 tight. 
In the American Legion Community Chalrma.n Pomerene estimated ly that those affected by tho gas tho minor fluctuations appeared to OMnrorting Comlorters 

agre d upon by the group, Mr. Oar· Members of the American LegIon represent only the "In and out" 
building. were unable to withdraw and no 

that approximately 10 per cent of turther gas was used. The pickets. New Frocks ner will head a. responsible cabinet a.uxillary made seVen comforters tor transactions at floor traders. 

Grain Values 
Again Suffer 

Downslides 

the banks of the cou ntry fell Into however. won the day as only a 
this clas8 and said ""'ere It not tor single automobile load of United under un English parliamentary 

syetem. Other otflcers will be ap· 

pointed by him. It It "etalns the 

confidence Of Its constituency until 
Ilext semester. the cablnet's term ot 
office will expire then and a new 
el ctlon will be held. 

Program partiCipation will be con· 
tin ed largely to students. 

ex·sen'lce men yesterday alternoon 
at thell' meeting In the American 
L('glon Community bulJdjng. Mrs. 
Agnes Whitaker was In charge of 
the work. 

Pep Talks 
Standard 011 company dlstrlbu, 

tors. salesmen. and others Interest· 
ed In petl'oleum met at the Amerl· 
can Legton Community building 
last night tor a rnlly meeting. 

Changes over the day showed fre· 
quent shirts of direction. but all the 
moves were ot minor extent. How· 
ever, the undertone was easy and 
although one Of the little I'allles 
came at the close most lelld lng Is· 
sues finished a shade off. 

No 811:' Jwnps 
Except for Homestake Mining, 

\\'h:ch Jumped nearly 8 I)olnts. there 
were nO outstanding swings. Fa,'ffi 
Implement stocks ",el'e unaffected 

the Reconstruction FinanCe cOrpora· 
tion. the entire cou ntry would be 
at their mercy." Pomerene's at· 
tack was made In the course or an 
a.ddress on the operations of the Re· 
construction Finance cOl'poratlon be. 
foro the eighth New England con· 

CHICAGO. Nov. 17 (AP)-Uneasl· feL'ence, sponsored by the New E ng. 
ness that followed breaks In British land council. 
eXChange and the resIgnation of the He estimated "that 90 pel' cent at 
German cabinet went hllnd in hlllHI the banks, a.ll things considered, 

by losses running close to two cents h d th I f 11 d th I with new downslld('s of graIn values ave one e r u uty to e l' 

Mine Workers of America. wore able 
to run the ga.untlet. 

The two unions have been a.t log· 
gorhea.ds tor sevel'al months a nd 
although both have slgnod a.lmost 
Identical basic wage scale contracts 
at $5 a day. the Progressive Union 
has sought to prevent th e United 
miner group from working In this 
state. 

Sundown Frockll-Dance Frocl,_ 
l)arty Frocks 
Many just In time [a,' the festivities 
of the week end-oolcl-Hyaclnlh
Grey-New Blue arc a few ot the 
high shades they al'e wearing 

Pricod )<'1'0 111 

Preceding tt11e orgllnlzatlon there 
was discussion Of "The new deal
J)(.mocratlc or SOCialistic?" led by 
1I1r. Oarner and Rolnnd A. White, G It bushel In wheat. today. depositors and borrowers and to th9 
or '!Ilarengo. ' Sterling had a sharp renctlon and communities which they serve." 

The case In which tho commercial 8t I 111 b tl • h t 
111 Whl d 1 d h had ,,- German bonds 11I1>ped when reslgna- op· 08S se ng 0 1 0. W ea S~a.klng on the same program. 

Case Olsmissed 

Open clashes have occurred at 
severa.l places In the coal Jlelds and 
at times virtua.lly an entire I'eglment 
of national gua.L·dsmen have been on 
duty to keep order. No tl'OOPS were 
deta.lled to the region of the clash 

$12.95 to $17.95 

And A Special 
Thanksgiving 

SALE 
j I'. te ec are e ""en &wlngs bank of lI1arion was suing ,,~ 

f F 1 D 1 tion Of the ,"on Papen government and com tOOk. place, with unsettle· Governor Ely o· Massachu·-tts --'d of Dresses 
$5.89 - $9.89 

In tavor a rank In . Rooseve t Frank Frauenholtz was dlsnUssed ' ~ ...... 
was announced. ment ot grains Increased by Irregu. that If "southern textile states- today. for governor Of New York In 1980 In district court yesterday. Donelly. I 

r\et losses In shares were a lmost larlty 01 stocl,s. Enlarged IIqu da'l and others" did not raise theh' labor "at a timE' when I was a mong thoS8 Lynch, Anderson, and Lynch repre· 
who vaguely believed he was a son sented the ballk. entirely fractional. U. S. Steel, tlon of DecembeL' whPat contracts leglslatlo'\ standa.l·ds toward those 

I AmCl'lcan Can. Bethlehem. Union here put an additional burden on of lIfassa.chusetts. the bay state 

Two miners we"e bea.ten severe· 
ly and their Ca.r was demolished by 
the pickets. Yesterday Robert J. I 
Christ. chief englneer of the miM. 
was shot In the shoulder and three 
company men were bea.ten. 

$13.89 
of Theodore Roosevelt." As a pro· 
gresslve Republican. hp had hoped 
t or "a new deal" through the nom. 
Inatlon of Roosevelt. liS the onlY 

Cal·blde. Allied Chemlca.l. Anacon. the ma rket. would be forced to lower Its stand' 
Sports dresses - streH 
dresses-atternoon dresM. 
es - styles that at'e this 
seasOn's successes - all 
sizes 14 to 44. 

All Olear I dlL. :\lallonal Biscuit. American To. 'Wheat closed unsteady at the ards to place Its lndustdes In com· 
Clerk of Court "'"alter J . Barrow bacco "8." North AmerICan. Wes. day's low I)olnt. 1 3·8. 2 cents under petition with those of outside states. 

issued a mal'l'lage license yesterday tern Union. Consolidated Gas, New yestm'day's f1rnsh. corn 1 1·4. 1 3·4 He expressed the hope tha.t other 
In Louis Paul Helmer a nd L('atha York Central. Pennsyh'anla and down. oats 1-4, 8.4 off, Ilnd provls. states woold see fit to bring their 
Osborne. Both live In Iowa City. Santa Fe a\'el'aged llalf a point Ions unchan ged to 26 ce nts lower. laws Into conformity with the laws 

Tell I progressive ut the hlcngo con· 
vcntion. 

"hls chllnge within lhe party 
looked les8 and less convillcing to 
hIm IlS the ca.mpalgn pl'oceedpd. 
R oosevl'lt compromised on protec, 
tl\'(' tarlU. emphasized the Investor 
rathcr than the consumer on public 
utilities. and prllised Reco nstrllctlon 
FinanCe corporation Which he had 
~arller condemned 88 Icavlng un· 
mindful of "the forgotten man"
acconUng to lIfr. \\'hlt('. 

lower. Losses 01 around a pOint a.P· J Increased liqUidation of December Massachusetts had enacted to pro· 
One Year. 26 Days pearcd In Westinghouse, UniOn Pa· wht'at holdings wns el';d"nt from tect labOr. and Buggested that wIth' 

Store Robber 
Sentenced to 
Fort Madison I 

Mabel G. Rowland WIlS granted clClc. Southern Pacific /lnd Lacka. the outset. and m~t with nO acl~. In the next year. by conf renee /lnd 
a divorce In district cou,·t yester'l wallnll. Quate display of buying POwer. On othel'wise, a higher pla.ne ot und r' 
dill' from V"ard N. Rowland on Oe("uro Olvhlend the contrary. tllll( was hcarll that standing of the needs of the work, 
grounds at cruel a.nd lnhuman treat· I P~nlcl( & Ford pl'oflted by declal'. December liquidation could \)('I look. Ing people of the United States 
ment. The pah' were married May I aUon of a larg-er extl'a dividend Cd for during the next two weeks. would be reached In textile and 
~7, 1931. and separated June 23. than had been paid lsst year. Contributing to beariSh ad"an. olhel' Industrial states. :Raymond E. Smith was sentenced 

to the state penitentiary at Ft. 
Madison for an Indetermlnnte peL" 
lad not to exceed 25 years at hurd 
labor by District Judge R. G. Pop· 
ham yesterday morning. Appeal 

Thanksgiving 
Coa~ Sale 

'fhe I(ey note ot his talk ,,'as hIs 
opening quotation from Norman 
Thomas. Soclullst presidential can' 
dldate: 

"Tn 1916 you ,"oted for Wilson 
and pcace-8nd got WIIMon. In 
]928 yOU voted for Hoover a.nd prOH' 
p ... ·lty-and got Hoover. In 1932 
you will vote for RooSl'velt and rn· 
form-llnd 'l'Pt Roosevelt." 

Garncr ('xpreMsed contldence In 
Governor Rno"evelt 8S leader to· 
ward a IIl>eral "npw deal," pointing 
to th~ election of some progressive 
Dpmocl'O ts and of Jews as gover· 
nnrs or Ncw YOI'k and Illinois. He 
8n'd thoro had bee n "a bloodless 
r n\'(,lutlo,," and the government has 
bp('n restored to the party or the 
pe(lPle. In rebuttal to Mr. Whlte's 
fenr thnt the new dea I "will be only 
a .hutfle of a tew tace cards at the 

1932. Ingalls Swisher represented Homestake's strength COincided tages were persisting unceLialnties 
Mr. ROWland. with news 01 larger gold production relative to the new llrltlsh prefcr. 

in the Unlt~d Slates during Seplem· entlul tarlft. 
Can't Collect ber and the general letdown at Corn and oats dropped with 

Two cases against F. W. McChes. commodlt)' prices. wheat. although country offerings 
ney were dismissed In district court Currency circulation fell $22.000 •• of corn were not lat'go nnd notwlth. 
yesterday because he was recently I 000 In the week ended Nov. 16. the sta.ndlng that there has been tour 
declared ba.nkrupt In the United decline being as~ociated with recent cents advance for cash corn com. 
Sta.tes district court. Plaintiffs In banking difficulties In certnln sec. pa"ed with what was bid two weeks 
the cases were E. E. Norris and the 
United states Fidelity and a ullra.n. tlons at the country. Monetary ago. 
ty company of Baltimore. Md. gold stocks rose $14,000.000 and reo Provisions reflootod the action of 
Dutcher. Walker. and Rles were a.t. serve mpmber banks cut their dis· cereals as well 118 late setbacks of 
torneys for both plaintiffs. counts about $3.000,000. The 8YS' hog values. 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat-De. 
cember. 42 3·8. 43 7·8; l\1~y 47 1·2. 
5·8, 48 7·8. 49; July. 48 1·2, 5·8. 60 
1·8. Corn-December, 24 1-4, 25 1·8; 
!\fay 29 5·8. 8·4. 30 1·2 . 5·8. 

"TIll tem's port!olJo of governmen t se· 
For l\lel11b~I'8hip curltles remained Intact. Slocle 

Olen G. Fordyce. local Bo~' Scout ~ales totaled 700,040. 
E;xecutlve, has been constantly/ 
busy for the last month with work Uoone Pastor nies 
connected with the nation wide 10 I BOONE AP) - The Rev. E. n. 
rear plan of the organlzatlon. One I Rorst. 50, pastor or the Pilot Mound 
s('out out of every four boys In the lIIethodlst churCh. dIet! tram heart 
United States Is the goal ot the I dlsea~e. SUL'vlvlng oro the widoW; 
t:rlve. I llnd flvc chlldL·cn. 

Socks on the Way Iks l'>[oines WOII't Feed lIarchers 

1\1]no Raided 
BEDFORD (AP)-FL'ed Johnson. 

Newmarket mine operator. was ar· 
rested when Taylor county oCflcers 

. raided the mine and found 11 gal· 
lon~ ot a.lleged a lcohol. tall." he COntended there should be Men without SOCks will soon be 

"0 RhuWc clear down to the bottom provided, according to )[I's. Martin 
-hut not puttlm; the hottom on top Poderson. Red CroRs head. Tile 
IIkp th~y did over In nussla." socks, a. large supply or which Is 

DES MQ[NES (AP}-The city 
council deCided that It would no~ 

provide food or lodging- (or "hunger 
marchers" due to arl'lve here Mon· 
da)' ~n I'oute to \\'aRhlngton (rom 
South Dakota and Nebras lca. 

Publisher Dies 
VOLGA CITY (A P)-I{arl Kon· 

zen. 38. publisher since 1916 ot the 
Volga City New~. which he found· 
rd. died (rom heart dJsease. 

After Mr. Garnet' had said "Let's being provided by the government. 
flnrl thC' forgotten man and look will be received 800n (or dlstl'lbu· 
lifter him." tho group agroed that tlon to the needy. 
Oovernor Roosevelt des~rveH all the 
co·operatlon pOSSible If he Is to 
9ucc~ed In effecting his "new deal." 

Dr. Wood to 
Attend State 

Clinic Today 
D,·. Andrew H . Woods. director of 

Psychopathic hospital. will leave fOr 
the Iowa State college. Ames. thll 
mOl'nlng to takc part In a colloge 
heallh clinic. • 

Hold It 
Speeding On DubuQ ue street cost 

Roy Zinkula $5 and costs yesterday 
In the courl of POlice Judge Charles 
L. zager. 

Tall Yarns 
Now that the lwnting S~"80n Is 

on sportsmen gather atter tho hunt 
and many arc the wild tales told. 
One Is being told on a p"omlnont 
Iowa City hunter Ilccu"lng him of 
comi ng back from Il hunt with a 
bunch of du cks without a shot 1n 
anyone of them. It Is sa.ld that he 
got Into a flock of ta.me ducks and 
hit each one over lhe head with a 
club. 

"'allen Arch 
The Uomecomlng arch over Iowa 

At the Invlta.tion of the college 
llObl)ltal stalt. Dr. Woods will de· 
liver two lectures beCore a faculty 
lind student assembly. His subjects a"enue which was built by the en· 
"'Ill be "The satisfactions of life" glnee,'s was tal;en down yeste"dar 
and "Attaining best mental eftlclen· afternoon. 
ey In college." 

Dr. R. M. Hughes. president of Fh'st Ice 
Iowa State college. said In an article Iowa rlvel' WW! covcL'ed with a. thin 
In the Iowa. State Student, college sheet of Ice yesterday. the first of 
paper: the season. It was too thin for skat· 

"Within recent years. we have be· Ing. however. 
come generally aware that the mind I 
as well as the bOdy needs some 
proper attention to keep It In health 
and working at goOd etllclency. Just 
as very tew peollle ha.ve perfect 
l.OOles. so very few have pertectly 
balancod and work ing mlnds. I leel 
l!UI'e that Dr. Woods can advlee and 
help any of us to have a liner men· 
tal life." 

By an arrangement between the 
medical fl\cultles ot the u niversity 
of Iowa and Iowa State college. a 
university phystclan will hold health 
c.onfel·ence at Ames once a montla 
during the school year. 

Judge GiveS Her 
Three Choices; She 

Picks County Jail 

1I1rs. Josephine Steele. Negres6, 
" 'as given her choice laRt Saturday 
I,y Police Judge Charles L. Zager 
~t poylng $100 a nd costA. of leavIng 
town by Monda)'. Nov. 16. 01' of 
spendln.'l' 30 days In th e count)' lo.i1. 

Mrs. Steele APpeared before Police 
Judge Zager Nov. 18 on the ohllrge 
of distu rbing the pea~e becouAe the 
nls;ht before MI·R. Steele n.nd "13uddl'" 
Thomas were rut (\round the rar~ 

In a knlre fIght In the soulh Pllrt 
ot town . Mrs. ThomaR and Mae 
Hamilton also testltled at t he trIal. 

lIfrA. Fltl'('l~ I~ nOW III tho rOllnly 
. Jnll, 

Poil Tax 
The delinquent pail tax list [or 

Johnson county (or 1982 which has 
been certified to County Auditor Ed 
Sulek by County Treasurer Charles 
L . Berry contains the names of np· 
proximately 1.300 persons. Delin· 
quent taxes will be collected by the 
treaBul'er a long with the new poll 
taxes due In 1933. 

Hold Daniels 
Rites Sunday 

rI 

Funeral service for M "8. Cecll F . 
Daniels. 27. of 1027 She" ldan ave nu e. 
will be held Sunday at 1:80 p.m. at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary with the 
Rev. WUlJam P . Lemon. pastor ot 
the First Presbyterian church, In 
oharge. The body w ill be taJcen to 
Ft. Dodge ror bUI"Ia.1. She died 
Wednesda.y afH-rnoon In a local h08· 
pltal after a brlet Illness. 

AfI·S. Daniels. forme"ly LIllian Van· 
derhert. as born April 18. 1905. at 
Cherokee. She gradualed from the 
Unlvel'slly or Iowa Bchnol of nursi ng 
In 1929 and was marrlec1 October 24, 
1920. 

She is survived by her hu shand . an 
eIght months old daughle,·. her par· 
en\s, Mr. and Mrs .• T. Vanderhoff or 
Ft. Dodge. a bl·other. Jeny Vander· 
hort or Ft. DOOJl1'. and a flIAt(,I·. Ml·~. 

Mllllrlce Cl\hlll ot Ft. Dodg-c. 

Speelal Roaster 
Prlees 

for the 
Thanksllvlng Sea.on 

Juicy·Crisp Roaster with tray-roasts and 
browns-sel/.bUJting-cannot burn. 

15 lb. capacity, gray enamel .............................. ........ $1.89 
15 lb. capacity, ivory and green enamel ................ $2.64 

028 Magic Blue Oval Roaster, 6 lb. capa-
city ......................... 69c 

029 Magic Blue Oval Roaster, 8 lb. capa-
city ............... . ......... 89c 

030 Magic Blue Oval Roaster, 15lh. cap-
acity ........................ 99c 

Blue enamel, self.basting-a wonderful value 

Pyrex Glass Oven Cooking Ware at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 

No. 623-1 112 quart round casserole ................ 95c 
No. 633-1 Yz quart oval casserole ................ $1.25 
No. 209-9 Inch pie plate ................................... .45c 
No. 231-Vtlllty dish ........................................ 75c 
No. 426-Custard cups, set of 6 ...................... 90c 

Other piece. at .ame low price. 

An exceptional value-electric waffle irons 
No. 260 White CrollS--extra large size, cast aluminum 
grid, chromium plated with indicator ...................... $4.95 

Aunt Sarah, 3 quart, 3 minute electric 
com popper ................ 75c 

Extra special 6 Inch Lander's guaranteed bQteh4!r 
knives ........................................................................... .l5e 

Gadd 
Hardware 

Dial 3267 112 E. College st. 

Oberlin Dean Will 
Speak Here Sunday 

Dean Thomas Oraham of the Ober· bOnd was set at $6,000. 

lin COllege gL'aduate schOOl of the' Smith was found guilty Of rob· 
ology will speak at the Congrega. bery with aggravation MOnday 
tional church a.t 8 p.m. Sunday a.t a nIght by a dLstrlct court jury. atter 
public recognition service tor the a tt'lal Which began )[onday morning 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, new pastOL' with County Attorney F. B. Olsen 

$14.74-$24.74 

$34.74-$44.74 

Luxurloull-'Val'm Coats 
-stylctl In tbe bmartest 
1932 mllnner - and at 

ot the church. as prosecutoL·. This mOI'nlng was I ordlnarUy 
The Rev. :Mr. Owen recently sue· set as the time for Judge Popham c!)m!.' weeks later. 

ceeded the Rev. Ira J. Hooston a~ to pass sentence. The time was 
pastor of the church. The pubJlc waived by the dcfendllnt however. Rcady to ''lear-Second 

Ploor 
has boon Invited to the serviCe. I through his attol'Jle.:y: • ....::v~e~r~no~n~~L~.-==~~~~~;::===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
; ............................................................. ~ ......... ++++.+...., 

At We Want 500 New Custolners Once 

To Share Our Wonderful F·urniture Offer--
ings at the Lowest Prices in Iowa C'ity! 

We're having a SPECIAL SALE NOW to sho w both old and new Cll lomer that we can un· 
dersell everyone in Iowa City because of our lowered operating expen e ! 

If you are going to buy furniture pieces :for Christmas gel 

them here now. We'll gladly put them away :for you and 
keep them till Christmas. 

IF YOU ARE HAVING GUESTS FOR THANKSGIVING, 
GET YOUR NEW FURNITURE NOWl 

2-~iece Angora Mohair Living Room $39 50 
SUite .......................................... .............................. • 

$59.50 8-Piece Walnut Dining Room 
Suite ........................................................ . 

!~~:~~e !~~~~:s~~~~~~.~ .. ~~~.~~.~ ~~t.h COi.~ ........... $38.65 I 
~tU~~:~~~~~~ .. I~~.~~-~.p~~~.~ . ~.~~~~.~~~. .... ................ $8.95 
~:~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~.' .. ~~.~.~.l.~ .. ~~ .~~~~ .. b~~~, .. .... . .... ~ 11 ~.65 I 
~~t~~es~~~d~~ .. ~~~~l~: .. ~~i.t~ .. ~.~~~~ner p~.~~~ ...... $16.85 .; 

----------------------... ------------~-----------------------------------!~!~ .. ~~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~.~: .. ~~~~ .......................... $3.49 
::~~ .. ~~.l.~.~~~~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~~~~~.~~~ ............... _ ... $3,,69 
!:~.~~:.~ .. ~~~~ .. ~.l.~.~.~.~~~~~~.~~ ................. _ ... $1.89 
~!~~~a~.~~: ................................................... $1.98 
~~~~~.~.~~.~~~.~.~~~ .. ~~~.' .. ~~~ ............... $10 ... 85 
~~~i~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~.~~~~ ..................... $6.95 
$2.50 Silk Pillows 58 
at .................................. , ............ _....................... C 
Large Lamp Shades 58 
at .................................. ,..................................... C 

:~fst ~~~~.~~~: .. ~~~ ........................................ SI.~9 

All Electric Radios, 
up from ................................... _ ............. .. 
Gas Ranges 
at ............................................................. .. 
Large Heating Stoves 
at ........................................................... .... . 
Large Circular Heater 
at ............................................................. .. 
Card Tables 

$12,,95 
$22.50 
512.95 
$28~50 

at ....................................................................... . 5Se 
58e Smoking Stands, 

at ........................................ ... ........... .. ... . 
Full Line of Latest Designed ann Pnttcms Rugs 
at ................................................ VERY 1.0W PRICES 

~:~~~' .. ~.~~.~~~ .. ~~ .~~.~ ......................... _ ........... $8.95 
!~.~~ .. ~.~.~~ .. ~~.~~.~ ............................................ $1 ~29 
~~I~r~~r.~.~~: ......... . ........................................ 6'Se 

We exchange your used furniture 8S part payment on new. Our a y payment p1an is 80 

easy. Cash or payments a8 you desire. 

Iowa Furniture Co. 
226-228 South Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa "If " .. ,ftfof ,tff " .... fHt"t.' ,.,' 'ftft++ff+tfH" •• H++t ......... +++++ ........ ++++++++++,,·+· .. + ..... ++++. r. " .. f'ff' 

-

.~ 

t!V..! --

--

One 




